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SECTION I 
STATEMENT OF INTENT 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
fiN~ AND APPLIED ARTS UBR~ 
STATEf\lENT OF INTENT 
October 4, 19.59 
I respectfully request the faculty committee for permission 
to direct and produce "Antigone" by Jean Anouilh as my graduate 
thesis in partial fulfillment of the degree of Master of Fine 
Arts, Boston University. 
Anouilh 1 s "Antigone" is based, of course, on the classic 
Greek tragedy by Sophocles. It was produced in Paris in 194J 
during the German occupation and gave great moral support to 
the French resistance through clearly drawn parallels to modern 
times. Katherine Cornell and Sir Cedric Hardwicke starred in 
the highly acclaimed modern dress Broadway version, translated 
from the French by Lewis Galantiere. To Anouilh Antigone 
represented the French resisting tyrannical Nazi oppressors 
Creon and his forces. This was a special application, just as 
Antigone's burial of her brother contrary to Creon's decree 
represents a special application of the real question, the 
universal quality of Sophocles great classic: whether man-made 
of tyrannical law should take precedence over what one conceives 
to be divine or natural law. This, then, is the basic oncflict 
involved. The play is written in a modern naturalistic prose 
style in form after the Greek, with use of chorus as narrator, 
observer, commentator. Because of the play's universal import, 
the director is free to stage and dress the production in a 
variety of styles ranging from realism to fantasy, contemporary 
to classic. 
What I have in mimd at the present time is a set with classic 
motif used in a modern setting. I intend to use basic blacks 
and whites in sharp contrast, lighting for subtle mood effects. 
The characters should be dressed in black formal wear exclusivel:Y.• 
The idea is to keep, so far as possible, a stark quality in sets 
and lighting as well as a sharp conflict in the basic ideologies 
represented in the writing. 
"Antigone" is an excellent directorial project. While 
relatively easy to produce technically, it is a challenge to 
any director's skill and imagination in approach and interpre-
tation of its universal subject matter. 
Harold F. Pyke Jr. 
:;, ___ ...:_,__;;___:-_._ ~ - -- -
-- --·-----· - -- ~---~-~ 
SECTION II 
PRODUCTION ESSAY 
PRODUCTION ESSAY 
A. PRODUCTION SCHEME 
I have included a copy of my original statement of intent 
requesting permission to direct Anouilh 1 s "Antigone", and 
briefly stating my production ideas. Between October 1959 
and March 1960 several of these concepts had been considerably 
changed. First, I discovered that the New York version trans-
lated and adapted by Lewis Galantiere was quite a different play 
from the original French. I will go into this in greater detail 
under the research section of the essay. However, it is suf-
ficient to say that an attempt was made to get as close to the 
original as possible and find new values there which would 
enrich our understanding of the play Anouilh had written. 
Second, what was originally intended by way of production scheme 
was a set with classic motif used in a modern setting. I had 
intended to use basic blacks and whites for sharp ~ontrast. 
However, after several discussions with the designer, I allowed 
him to follow through with his own ideas, i.e., a neutral 
playing area backed by a surrealistic cyclorama in the fashion 
of Dali. This was not perfectly in keeping with my general 
scheme. However, I felt that the idea had merit. The designer 
was enthusiastic about this possibility, and since the thesis 
production was to be an imaginative experiment, I allowed the 
design to stand. What resulted was a surrealistic desert, 
possibly a scene outside the gates of Thebes. In stage center 
stood an enormous door, Creon!s door, which seemed to open out 
of space. The final result was perhaps too pretty, too pictorial, 
but it was theatrically effective in giving an illusion of 
depth and desolation. Platforms were useful to give various 
levels to the acting area, and dark neutral wing pieces masked 
the sides of the room. (see Ground Plan) Because the play 
is an odd mixture of fantasy and realism, all that is really 
required is a playing area. Realistic settings were not dis-
cussed, because I felt that the action could not be limited 
to a particular time or place. 
Lighting was to be subtle and mood creating -- non real-
istic. The nnl¥ essential requirements for lighting were that 
it have a stark quality, by move~ent convey passage of time 
and change of place, especially in Antigone's final scene 
before her death. 
Costumes for the men were in this generally abstract 
quality: black formal wear for Creon, Haemon, Chorus, and the 
Messenger; and some sort of black uniform for the guards. Creon, 
as king, should wear a special piece of clothing such as tails, 
or a diplomat's ribbon to connote his position. Of the women 
Ismene should wear a glamorous gown fashioned after the classic 
Greek style in light material of a vivid colorful hue. Antigone's 
golm should be more somber, gray or black, but with a color 
accent. The nurse should be dressed like a contemporary 
English or French "nanny". Eurydice's costume, again, should 
reflect the classic style, slightly abstracted. 
I wanted to abstract the principle characters in their 
make up also. The make up designer suggested the use of a half 
mask effect for Creon, Antigone, Eurydice, Ismene, and Haemon. 
We both felt that the others should be treated more realsitically 
since they were more common types readily _; :t.d.entifyable to 
the audience. The half mask idea was ineffective under lights, 
so a full mask in clown white, with a demarcation line 4rawn 
from ear to ear at the jaw line was adopted. The eyes of each 
character were accented ballet fashion. In addition, Creon was 
given age lines and a small beard, and Ismene's mask was rosier 
and softer than the others. From my point of view this experiment 
worked very well to take the characters out of the particular 
and place them into a more abstract concept. 
With regard to acting style, the treatment should be 
definitely realistic with an attempt to infuse that something 
called •style" into it. Before beginning rehearsals, I spent 
several hours mulling over the problem of how to achieve this 
with what were essentially naturalistic actors, and without 
destroying the exciting, volatile nature of the play. The 
problem resolved itself very shortly after rehearsals began 
by continual emphasis on clarity of speech, strong physical 
movements and gestures, and clean, simple blocking. The characters 
fall into at least three major groupings with regard to speech 
patterns; first, the aristocracy who use precise, intelligent 
language; second, the commoners who might be inclined more 
toward naturalistic speech; and third, the chorus who must 
be slightly apart in both speech and emotion from the others, 
and yet be able to communicate with both the characters and 
the audience. 
The greatest attention was placed on actor's movement, 
particularly Creon's and Antigone's. Specific classic postures 
were found which suited the situation, and then slightly relaxed 
adaptations of these formal poses were used. Working until 
these movements became comfortable, the actors soon achieved 
"style" of movement, in most cases, that is. 
Generally in working with the actor, I believe it is abso-
lutely essential to maintain a relaxed but businesslike atmos-
phere. The actors must be confident in their knowledge that 
the director knows what he wants and knows how to go about 
getting it. I believe very strontlY 1 ~hat the director should 
not let the actors worry about their progress, but he shouid 
keep them steadily moving toward performance level. Lines 
should be learned, in most cases, no later than one week after 
commencement of rehearsals. Actors have to be made aware of 
rehearsal times well in advance so that they can plan other 
activities, and it is especially important to the general 
morale that disciplinary action be taken if an actor continually 
refuses to attend these scheduled rehearsals or otherwise shows 
lack of cooperation. I found that the best:way to achieve 
results was to work hard for at least an hour or an hour and a 
half, take a short break and return again with minimum of needless 
discussion about the psychological aspects and motivations of 
the characters. The latter is important but at the proper time. 
Of course tricks and devices are useful to help the actor find 
qualities the director wants. Several approaches to a character 
may be necessary to achieve its fullness. In advanced stages, 
a sit-down rapid line rehearsal was sueful. Allowing the actors 
at one point to forget blocking and concentrate entirely upon 
the action of a given scene was most effective in establishing 
closer personal relationships between the characters. This 
device was also useful when I found a scene which was not working 
as I would like. Images, 11 as if 1 s 11 , and parallels to personal 
experiences, of course, were useful aids. 
Summing up my work with the actors, I feel that I cannot 
stress too strongly the necessity for an actor to have complete 
and total confidence in his director, and his realization that 
the director knows what he wants and knows how to achieve it. 
that the kind of life Creon presents her isn't really worth 
living. 2 
I stated above that Antigone is not so much a human being 
as a symbol, but this is one of Anouilh 1 s weaknesses. The 
contemporary audience, much more so than the occupied Frenchmen, 
is not quite sure upon wmich level to place Antigone, and 
exactly how to interpret her actions. She has been endowed with 
very human traits: she tells her troubles to her nurse, has a 
beautiful and tender love scene with Haemon, imagines jealousy 
of Ismene, and is certainly a proud, strong willed little creature, 
as in the Gr·eek play. Apparently what Anouilh wanted to do was 
to bring the larger reference of the Greek drama down to common-
place experience. 
Anouilh 1 s Creon comes very close to being the hero. It 
is certainly an arguable point as to which character is the true 
hero of the play. He is described as a flawless individual by 
the Chorus, he has accepted his position because somebody had 
to roll up his sleeves and restore peace and order to Thebes. 
He is a compassionate and reasoning person. David I. Grossvogel 
--in a verv penetrating study takes a different view: 
-----
------
"creon can only accede to the usual request of the 
hero by doing away with the hero's perishable flesh to 
leave nothing that will detract from the magnificence of 
the symbol •••• Bereft of that symbolism which now dwarfs 
his pointless acts, and debarred because of his temporal 
and external allegiances from the confirmation of death, 
he remains an existentialist and lonely figure, but an 
insignificant one, meaningless even in the knowledge of 
his insignificance. The task was senseless and sordid 
indeed, and truly should have bean left to one really 
coarse and fit for such work. 11 3 
• • ~ •• • • " > 
-~· -- ---~--~---- -- -· . _____ .;: __ -:_·-:;:;_.,;:;__ --··· _ _:_-__ .; _____ . ---·----. ~~-:·~--==--::--:.:::: .. ~-~..-:..-_;-_ ----
I don't completely agree. Creon is a beaten man, but he 
has done what he had to do and he realizes that he must put 
aside his personal feelings in order to perform his duties and 
responsibilities as king to the people of Thebes. I somehow 
feel that Antigone's solution was a good deal simpler than 
facing the realities and responsibilities of life. To me, 
Creon rises above this nihilistic approach by going on after 
all personal reasons for living have been deprived him. 
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE: 
Jean Anouilh was born in 1910 in Bordeaux, France. His 
father was a poor tailor, and his mother a violinist. He began 
his theatrical career at the age of 20 in Louis Jouvet's company 
as a secretary to the great man. He was married shortly there-
after and it is interesting to note that Jouvet lent him the 
stage furniture from Giradoux's 11 Siegfried11 with which to set 
up housekeeping. His first theatre success was Pitoeff's 
production in 1937 of 11 Le Voyageur san bagages," the story of 
the plight of an amnesic veteran in search of his past. 
His best known works include: "The Erminett (1931), 
"Thieves' Carnival" (1932), 11 Time Remembered" (1939), "Eurydice" 
(1941), "Antigone" (1942), "Romeo and Jeannette" (194.5), 
11Medea 11 (1946), 11 Ring Around the Noon" (1947), 11 Ardele 1' (1948), 
"Colombe" (19.50), 11 The Waltz of the Toreadors" (19.51), and 
11 The Lark" ( 19.53) • 
I have attempted to present the vitality of' Anouilh's 
"Antigone" as closely as a translation by Galantiere would 
let me. I did not use the adaptation, but the literary trans-
lation which I have been assured is very close to the original. 
In addition I have made cuts which I f'elt would f'urther M. 
Anouilh's intent. I have worked to achieve a dramatic, theatrical 
piece. 
1. 
2. 
4. 
J. Anouilh, Antigone (New York, 1947), pp. 7-11 
H. Clurman, "Antigone", Nation, Apr. 21, 19.56, p. 347 
D. I. Grossvogel, The Self'-Conscious Stage in Modern 
French Drama (New York, 19.58) pp. 178-179 
J. H. Clancy, 11 The American Antigone", Educational Theatre 
Journal, Oct, 19.54, pp. 249-2.53 
5. J. Anouilh, op. cit., p. 17 
6 • !.£!.2. • p • 71 
7. Clancy, op. cit., p. 2.53 
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SECTION III 
ACTOR'S STATEMENT 
ANOUILH 1 S CREON 
By 
KING WEHRLE 
ANOUILH' S CREON-
In the Jean Anouilh version of the Antigone 
legend, Creon is f~rst and foremost a sympathetic 
human being who is forced by his job to order 
Antigone's death because she will not co-operate 
in his plans to keep her alive. 
As the characters of the play are discovered 
in the prologue, Creon is sitting quietly, deep 
in thought. He is obviously tired. The Chorus, 
in his outlining of the characters, gives the 
audience the keys to Creon's humanism: "He loved 
music, bought rare manuscripts, was a kind of 
art patron. He would while away whole afternoons 
in the antique shops of this city of Thebes." 
BUt since Oedipus died and Creon had to roll up 
his sleeves, the problems of putting down a rev-
olution and restoring peace and order to Thebes 
have left little time to enjoy the beauties of 
life of which Creon is so fond. 
Creon's first scene finds him happy; perhaps 
he has just finished a coffee-break. But as the 
scene progresses, he becomes impatient and finally 
irritated with the guard for his negligence. It 
ends with Creon determined to have the criminal 
who buried Polynices caught. 
jj_ __ c._ -
UNIVERSIT't' 
sosTON ARTS UBRARl 
"NO APPLIED fiNE,.. 
- . . 
. --~--- -~~-- .. -
The forty-five minute middle scene begins 
with Creon's complete disbelief that Antigone, 
his favorite neice, could be the culprit. He 
gradually realizes it was she, but is determined 
to save her from death. This will, of course, 
depend on to what extent she will follow his 
instructions. Through this beat, he plays the 
role of the favorite uncle. It soon becomes appar-
ent, however, that she would rather die than look 
forward to a life-time filled with Creon's idea 
of happiness. Creon's attitude changes and he 
becomes a determined, strong man who has a per-
sonal goal (that of saving Antigone) to be 
achieved. Up to and through this beat, Creon 
has been playing h1 s secondary aotton to save 
Antigone. But all of his logic and powers of 
debate are useless: she will not compromise. 
Creon is forced against his will to do his job 
(that of being king) and he shifts into his 
primary action of upholding the law of Thebes. 
From the beginning of this beat and through 
the scene with Haemon and the Chorus, Creon is 
at his strongest. The decision has been made. 
The messenger's speech describes the off-
stage tragedy of Antigone and Haemon. Creon 
returns from the scene numb. He learns of his 
l: 
wife's suicide. He is broken. His family is 
asleep. He is alone. He suddenly realizes 
there is work to be done and he must put aside 
his personal feelings in favor of his duty to 
Thebes. He turns to his page for companionship 
and goes off to conduct the weekly cabinet 
meeting. There is work to be done. 
King Wehrle 
SECTION IV 
PRODUCTION TIMETABLE 
and 
AUTHORIZATION PROCEDURE 
Boston University Schaal o~ Fine and Applied Arts 
Division o~ Theatre Arts 
GRADUATE THESIS PRODUCTION 
Production Timetable 
Date March 8, 1960 
Student Harold F. Pyke 1 Jr. 
Play ANTIGONE 
Author Jean Anouilh 
Date o~ approval by Faculty Committee October 1959 
Casting, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Mar. 9,10,11. SFA, Room ___ 4_1_2 ________________ _ 
Rehearsals begin Monday March 14 SFA, Room 412 
Final (4) week o~ rehearsals, Monday April 4 Theatre, rm~O 
Faculty Critique, Wednesday eveni~g 7:00 P.M. April 6 
Theatre, room 210 
Per~ormances, Friday matinee, 4:00 April S~ 
Friday evening, 8:00 April 8 
De~ense o~ Production Plan Book be~ore Faculty Committee, 
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. Tuesday April 12,1960 
Completed Thesis Production Book due ~or ~inal ~aculty 
review and approval, 
Wednesday May 22 1 1960 
Boston University School of Fine and Applied Arts 
Division of Theatre Arts 
GRADUATE THESIS PRODUCTIONS 
Authorization Procedure 
Name of Student Harold F. Pyke Jr. 
Play ----~A~N~T~I~G-0-N~E----------------- Author Jean Anouilh 
PROCEDURE DATE ACCOMPLISHED 
1. Authorization 
Samuel Hirsch Directing Chairman 
Francis W. Sidlauskas Division Chairman 
Oct. 1959 
Oct. 1959 
' 2. Tentative dates registered with: 
James V. Nicholson Production Manager Marth 1960 
3. Production timetable completed: 
James V. Nicholson Production Manager Barch 1960 
4. Student designers assigned: 
James v. Nicholson Production Manager March 1260 
Horace Armistead Chairman of Design March 1260 
5. Design scheme approved: 
Horace Armistead Chairman of Design Y..iarch 1260 
6. Production Expense: PROPOSED BUDGET ACTUAL BUDGET 
Scenery $ 10 $ 5 
Properties $ 5 $ 7 
Costumes $ '5 $ 25 
Lighting $ ~ $ 
Sound & Music $ - $ 
Transportation $ ~., $ 
Scripts $ !0 $ r~ 
Photographs $ $ 
Miscellaneous $ $ 
TOTAL $ 70 $ 47 
7. Budget approved: F. w. SidlauskDSvision Chmn. March 1960 
n 
,_ 
_ _.:__ •. - :.-:::.:..:.._-._'!!. .• -
"" 
8. Production staff assigned: 
James v. Nicholson Production Manager 
Q. Production Book received: 
Samuel Hirsch Faculty Advisor 
10. Production BooK approved: 
Samuel Hirsch Directing Chairman 
Francis W. Sidlauskas Division Chairman 
March 19.,60 
May 1962 
May 1960 
:t-fay 1960 
·.::.-~: ~------··-: __ ::...:: -
SECTION V 
DIRECTOR'S LOG 
Monday, l'iarch_§_ --
Meeting with designer and Mr. Armistead -
discussion of basic set ideas: black and white, 
platforms, open design, possible use of mobiles. 
Designer to make sketches to show me by \vednesday. 
\vednesdax:.z...l!.arch 8 --
Designer didn't show. Tryouts -Room 412. 
16 women, 5 men showed up for readings. 
Thursday, March 9 --
Second reading for 10 of the above and first 
reading for those 'mo were unable to come on Wednesday. 
6 women and 6 men showed up for readings. Final 
cast chosen as follows: 
Chorus - Jack Sullivan 
Antigone - Judy Cohen 
Ismene - June Lewin 
Nurse - Barbara· Colton 
Haemon - George Darveris 
Creon - King Wehrle 
Guards - Louis Ponderoso, Paul Cooper, 
Jim 1-Iartindale 
Messenger - Chris Marsh 
Page -
Eurydice - Sheila Haitkin 
List to be posted tomorrow. Started work on first 
week's schedule. 
!£.!.!i~.L&..J!ii£Ch 10 
Meeting with the designer: talked about surrealistic 
set utilizing the small stage as eye area and lights 
for entrance and exit U.C. Potential ground plan. 
Talked with Frank Childs about costumes, hair styles and 
stylized makeup. 
MondaV, March 14 --
~rst rehearsal. M~ssing were K~ng Wehrle, Lou~s 
Ponderoso, Jim Martindale - "Summer and Smoke" rehearsal -
all gave notice. Had a sitdown read through, briefly 
explained general ideas - set, costumes, makeup, style 
of production. Made script corrections - gave out weeks 
schedule. No evening rehearsal because of "Summer and Smoke" 
,_ . -· . 
-· --~··-····--
!.!!..a_~~ l-Iar£h 1.5 _--
Started blocking opening scenes with Chorus, Nurse, 
Antigone, Ismene, Haemon. Evening rehearsal cancelled 
because of conflicts. 
t\'ednesday, March 16 --
Meeting with designer, showed sketches made a few 
suggestions about Dolm Stage openings. 
3: ;30 Rehearsal - Continued blocking w·i th Antigone 
and Creonw. 
7:00 Rehearsal - Finished basic blocking. Discussed 
schedule with Stage Manager. Notes to costumer, 
worked out prop plot and costume plot. 
Thursday, March . ll --
Rehearsal at ;3:;30 with Creon and Antigone. Worked 
on vocal colors, image for Antigone, - bull fighter with 
cape walks away from dangerous bull. Transposition: 
Antigone beomes Queen. 
Evening rehearsal -Antigone, Nurse, Ismene, Haemon. 
First three obstacles to be overcome by Antigone. Ismene 
creates picture for audience of howling mob, etc. Discussed 
having Saturday rehearsal at theatre because of conflict 
with Gordon Argo's Yale production •• and King Wehrle. 
Will call him tomorrow. Crew list posted , complaints, 
revisions. Stage manager scheduled a meeting for Monday 
at ;3:00 - room 412 for crew. 
Friday, March 18 --
;3:;30 Rehearsal with Chorus, Antigone, Ismene, Nurse. 
Re-hash of opening scenes. No rehearsal in evening. 
Saturday, March 19 
10:00 Rehearsal. Started run through, stop and go 
of scenes with entire cast. 
Monday, March ~~ 
lvorked with the guards and Antigone. Cooper didn't 
have lines learned. Attempted to give images and simpli~ 
fied the action somewhat. · 
Evening rehearsal - in theatre after Cocteau ANTIGONE. 
Creon, Antigone, Chorus. Enthusiastic progress. Worked on 
King's voice- Chorus getting involved vocally. At~empt 
to keep distance physically. Saw Dom and approved ground 
plan for production. 
- -·- ' - ~ , . - ~ 
-n-- ' ~ • "'~·--··--•- • 
Tuesday, March 22 --
Afternoon- meeting with Peter Donnelly, talked about 
lighting. Rehearsal in 412, Louis absent. Cooper still 
hasn't learrted lines. Carefully worked out his final scene 
with Antigone. Had a sitdown rehearsal for Paul's benefit. 
\;Ted.nesdar_, r-Iarc~ 
Afternoon - Chorus, 
on opening scenes again. 
inflection, relationship 
Evening - Antigone, 
IEErsday, March 24 --
Ismene, Antigone, Nurse. Worked 
Worked with Chorus to get vocal 
to others. 
Creon. 
Afternoon - Antigone and Guards. Creon. 
Evening - Chorus, Antigone, Ismene, Nurse scenes. 
Fridar_, ~ch 25 --
Ismene and Antigone. Discussed values of the scenes 
Ismene 1 s action is to make Antigone afraid(through her own 
fear). Antigone to play coolness. Worked carefully on 
Ismene's emotional orgasm. June is just beginning to see 
values. 
Saturday, March 26--
No rehearsal. At theatre at 9:30;to help put up 
platforms. Designer there. Found additional platforms 
for audience. At 3:30 went out to l'ICRB to tape music for 
lead in and Antigone's final exit. Not sure whether I'll 
use it at this point. 
Sunday, Marc~ --
Worked out a preliminary light plot for Peter D. 
~day, March 28 --
1st Guard, Antigone, Creon. Paul showed excellent 
progress in scene with Creon, character began to immerge. 
Needs to enlarge it. Antigone,Creon worked in evening. 
Worked with masks concentrating entirely on body expression. 
Found many usable values. very exhausting. l~ent through 
the scene again, concentrating on vocal technique with 
high emotion = revelation took place. Characters found 
real relationships,new vocal qualities. 
Tuesd~Y-J.. .. March 29 --
Production meeting at the theatre - 2:30. Worked out 
lighting schedule with Peter, sets with Dom. Talked to 
1'-ir. Sovey and Franl<: Childs about makeup and wigs, costumes. 
•' " - -
.. , ·-- --- --" "--
Wednesday, March ;30 --
Mr. Hirsch came in to rehearsal, suggested bits ~or 
Nurse (vicarious thrill o~ 11 lover 11 ), and Creon, wear looks 
clothes, bi ttle boy quality, ~..reaker. This I discussed 
with King and although these values were contrary to the 
scene as we saw it we decided to try them out. 
Thursday, March dl 
A~ternoon - Creon and Antigone - boyish quality was 
not success~ul, Creon too weak, old clothes idea worked 
~ine, King loosened boday and voice. 
Evening - Mr. Kasano~~ came to rehearsal - gave 
suggestions about Antigone ( allo~..r Judy to release more 
emotion) Creon - make stronger, build during long scene with 
Antigone} needs strenth, image o~ an oak table, solid, 
~irm, bring out more strongly the irony - where Creon 
discovers Antigone is not playing games. Play o~~ each 
other more. Lights began to work on plot. Set progressing 
in good shape. 
Friday, April 1 
A~ternoon - John Shoher, page, came to rehearsal. 
Discussed play with him had him ~itted ~or costume. Worked 
with Antigone and Creon while lights and set men worked. 
King told to make Antigone listen and understand, Judy told 
to stay away ~rom King - ~orget about b~ocking. They worked 
all over the room completely lost themselves in the action 
o~ the play, realized new values. Fired Ponderoso because 
o~ ~ailure to report to rehearsals when called and poor 
attitude. Replaced him with Steve Cenci. 
Evening - Reblocked Antigone Creon scene, worked tech~ 
nically elaning up lines and actions, reactions. 
~l!.:r~pr,il 2 --
Tech crews worked all morning on set and lights. Re-
hearsal at 1:00 • Everyone seemed down. Creon and Antigone 
worked to get blocking. 
Sunday, Ap~il 3 --
Makeupnat 1:00. Frank Childs worked on Antigone, 
Creon,!smene, Haemon to get stylized makeup. Tech worked 
on stage. Started run~through at 4;~0 with sound(more 
sound to be recorded). Rehearsal timed at about 1:45 
will be cut down. worked a~terwards with Messenger, Creon, 
Chorus, Haemon, Antigone, Jonas on their scenes to clean 
them up and tighten. 
Evening- Had Becky make a poster ~or board. 
Monday, April 4 --
Afternoon - i'lorked with tech crews on lights and set. 
Evening - Tech rehearsal. Started running lights at 
7:30. Cast walked through it. Cast left at 10:15--
refocused area lights, Tim came in and worked with us until 
midnight. Costume parade also. 
Tuesday, Apri!_.5 --
Afternoon - Tech finished up. :l.Lights for levels 
found chairs which didn't work. Gave Barbara light settings 
(temporary) • 
Evening - Ran show working lights, making minor adjust-
ments, costumes, makeup, stopped to make minor adjustments. 
Nr. Thommen came in to watch,make several pertinent 
suggestions for minor blocking changes. Keep Antigone more 
downstge. Reblocked short part with Creon final bit 
before dungeon scene. Cast told to be at theatre by 5:20 
for makeup others by 7:00. 
lvednesday, April 6 --
Afternoon -final work on set, lights, tech rehearsal wi 
w2th lights. got chairs. Dom finished painting set. 
~vening - CRITIQUE PERFORMANCE 
Thursday, April 7 --
Rehearsal at J:JO. Worked technically. made minor 
changes in Antigone's exit. Lights before final Antigone 
scene changed. 
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FACULTY COMMENTS 
Mr. Kasanof'f' 
Creon's vocal level went beyond simple line of' scene. 
Undue emphasis on vocal - Creon, Antigone, Chorus. 
Transition between big Creon-Antigone scene and Guard 
scene should be much sharper. 
Antigone, we don't see her little girl, 
Mr. Hirsch 
Areas should be used more(platf'orm) 
Suggested that Antigone should be played on platf'orm and 
Guard on lower in f'inal Guard scene. 
Lights should be checked. 
Mr. Armistead 
Setting a bit too pictorial, play does not call f'or it. 
It needs atmosphere not pictorial representation. 
Not sure that the style of' direction is the same as set. 
The acting style is dif'f'erent f'rom the stage design. 
Mr. Watts 
Liked play, minor suggestions: table squeeks, questioned 
Creon's f'inal exit with arm around page, questioned 
Antigone's f'inal exit. Asked about realistic makeup f'or 
Nurse ••• and decided that the director was correct when it 
was explained. Opening music a bit too long. 
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The cast i s nssomblcd: u:'l stage . 
Antigon? ~i t$ on t o p s top ri&~t of 
cente r. Chorus to t ho right o f 
center. Th~:! guards sit o n t h e 
stop:s; .;,neo on t op s t ep . tuo on tho 
$eCond step jt•:st l eft o f center . 
Nurse si t s on the t op stop of left 
pl!l.tforn•; eurydi ce s-t.t :c~ t o the righ t 
o t the Nu r::5c . C r~on s t ts ri s.ht of 
smtLll t:.blb "'1th Paao on stool besid e 
h i~:~ . ltaemon tLnd lSU'!ene ar-~ dalo•n lo ft 
of f l n ts l oft s tage . 
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Chorus :novos do,·ms tagc to tablo . _ ___ _ _ _ _______ _ J __ 
' 
Cho ru s u11ovo s d o un <:l o ~e r to nudiencc . l 
--__j__ 
Choru s c ro sses b:..c:k left ---------------- --- ~ ~---
Chor-us c ros se s to Jsme no-----
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ANTI CONE 
Al'(YIOOJQ:, h11:r hnnd.s cr~ ro•md htr knca, s.ftt on II•• 
lotJ•l4tfl. Tht Tmtl!:t: C V•kOS •it on the stcJU. in tt '"'dlJ 
&toup, pt<f)ing CofTdt. T114 CHoRus ~a.uds <m tht lOIJ IU/'· 
l:.'vJt.YiltCZ 1its m• the top 4t;:p, ;,,_,, l~~:jl o{ cent~'· kuJrting. 
T~ N1J'c1t rit.J on the N'CO;IId 4t11:p. lqt of E utt.YOJCL 
ISMXW~ $!tmdA in /ronl <J{ are", l#t, j«iJtS H.U:WON, who 
411ln41 l11ft of hn. C.£0('{ •ilt in lh~ ch.Jir ct ri&'ll 11nd Q/ 
t~s t"ble!. his CTm ~n"« tit• &l•ouldn of his P~1:. who ~m 
011 tTI:l' 11ool bNitk Mt chair. Tl1ot Mts:Sii~CU i$ homing 
tJg#Jtl! ihe dowlf3,. porwl <J/ thll tight auh. 
Tl18 wrwin tiu•., .\10'10-ly; llt1111 th11: C t i O.I.IS '""'* lflld 
11)0't'(l$ d~'l'l$1110:' 
. ":...- . 
..,. __ _ 
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i JEA.~ ,\.~Uf 
Crt0111'' .... ~ s.nd he :1111C nrcar:ed to be -ned. 
You ...W.'t lA:V"e ~~ $be w,S M t ypL lie lila 
d.lnc•nc. 1fOrU, C'Om.pdi~ he tita -.-omaa, toa. Now 
loot 111 t.~WM~~~t ~· Sbc i' cntlialy 11'10«: baatilul du.-
Anli(One. Slit I'J th~ m mn'd lb!O) bfi! I"' w. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• l 
' 
,. 
I 
I Ch.o NS 
:--:-----
1 r Choru• 
I .-f-----
t 
cro•a clown cent.c r 
cro:u to Arttlgonc 
Well • . . I IKro "''33 ;a 6.ili one n.i11,.1, ltmc~t~ ""~ 1 n<w 
~ins froct. She •ou Qd.Q.nt. ''~" daue«l t\ay 
d.mce wtlh boer. And 1'(1. tlut S;1_!t!C: nfl)lt. bdOf~ tile 
d:mce •\Is 0\'Cf, wddco r be wmt m se~~rch Qf /llllt80Ut, 
ftlt,md her sitting alooHi~ tlvt, with tu::r 1nns dllfpod 
•outld her lnec:J-o~nd aU:td bc. tl) ennry him. We ~lin 
: ~ Antljfono ooo•o dow" rl ght •nd o xit. ~llo.eort)n watch oxlt or Antigonq . I smeno rO:'k C) t to flaenll(tn) 
I 'I I •. ~ r ___..J.smono Old t do')wn H<:t{l'O o f platfor:n 
t:t==--Choru• orou up•hco or table 
' 
d(lu' l knuw how ic hllppct'led. It didn't sn:m to Jllrprlte 
Altl~e in tlte 1('9K. She lool!C!d "P nt him 01.11 nf tl-.ote 
toOICtnn C)'Cl of hers, $fllllcd s0111 <1f sadly :and J'ld .. ,-a'" 
11to~l wu :aD. The lxll'ld strud: vp :1nocfln dt aoc, hmrnc, 
llllrrOllbckxl by • groop of yOUQ& mm, bughed 0111 1ood. 
Anti • , , ,.'dJ, here i' H;~emon a~n& to marry Ant 
tlt'C:. f l e v.w't. af coarse. He didtlt \;ftow, wbm be .-:I:Od 
hn, that tht nrth ,,..m't mc~~nt to hold 1 bud.~ of 
An.tiCOO(. 1M tkt tbil JWinc:dy dosbfttOOn •11• to earn 
.. liD AO IIICIC tMn tbt fi&hi to die $OOIICf t- lte 
................... --- ----- ------
~ae•on •~st right 3 ta ge out ' ~ln ttgono'exit. 
I ! 
I i 
: j 
..., ~· c ro., down tort ecntor 
ia-kw, wm .... ~. r...t.K ----------~Chorus down lett--va.y o Yo r ~Mnutompb. wn .. lUnd of 11tt (UtfOO. Hr wh;ltt 1 • 
,.. .... •hole a(t(ti)(H)n$ i~:~ the llfltiqoc t11qM of t!w:t elty 
ol Thebes. Out Ocdrpu=~ diai. Ocd:ip.:ll' Jo'lna dtcd ~~ 1 h..d tQ .oll np hit tl«-oes mel bile 0\>e the l;ln&dol».-mw-----------
1 
and thea, Wt.c:ll be .son to bo:l v.'f'M)' w-ft:h the diY't 
wurll, be wonders wbctber this bus:i~ of bd11' II krd~r 
of n)l'n i$ woctb tOO trouble. Bm wbs:p hs uta up " •r · -
J!lollkn" 111e there 1.(1 be tO•h-._'d; and like u cQnrodrtllklut 
"-'Orltm;m, he does bl~ job, 
C ll.'tln h~.l 11 wif(', a QUC~Clr. He. name t, l!urydiet:. 
'l'hut' .he lib , the old. lady wttJr tl.e kaitti"6, nat to the 
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Eurydice oxits l o f .. t,-.:-: ---------- II 
S'urse o) Xits dottr'l lo(t.____ -·-----~ili~­
Po in t to He s sen~e r{ Chorus ) c ros .!} ~ fro.:n_~.:--:.~r;:-~,:.:;b;;lco=----~ 
..... __ _ 
··-- ----. I 
~lesson~e r OX1t. d (Wil leE_!: _ r 
Choru s cro.ss to gu~ rd ~ - - .......... --.. j 
----- ·--H--
Gu&.rd lY.J X1 t-.---.._ --·---------.jl'---= 
. ------·------Creon a nd Page up right cxitr •.. _ -~ ... -.. .• 
Ch orus move! dQwn stage o f obo.lr •light. ciga;~~~·~~·C::::::----..J __ _ 
- .. --. 
Chorus cross do1o.n loft - -----------... ·-----~--
.\MTIGONB 
{d , r . ) 
AND NURSE 
{d.l.) 
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Chorus s ta rt edging up loft to D.L. exit 
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A.VJ1CONE s 
Nws~ w!u> brougl1t up the tv.'<l gltlt- Sbe will 1.0 oo J:nit-
---1====:::=:-:::=::fling all thr~b tlae Pltl·, tiD th¢ til'll(t C<lmcs for her to 
- ===:::J:{l IO h« room and d~ She: i1 :11 tootS 'II'OUU.U. a wU~rth;t. 
-----.1.)1.-ing $0111. But die j\( oo hdp tQ ha hulb~od . Ctcon h:G 
I
U to fuce the mmie al011e. Alone with his P~c. wbo i~ too 
)'OWl& to be of any bd p. 
Tbe others? Well. len se-e. 
~----·- .. _. __ 
t ~ Tlut p;~k )'ClUng m~n letn~ at;~itlst tbc ¥1110 Is t.be . Mess'=lt,!;C':I'· I...Arn oo he will oo.ne nuhU~ !11 to aooounc.e + -· -.._- tb;at ll~emun n dead. He bill :s pt<:m(l•~ltion of catastrophe. 
As for tl•O$t tbr<'¢ rcd·fu«d Cflld pl:~yer.s-tb~· ~~~ the i T m t's v.•llllt be U btoodi~ 0\'et, 'T'bat'J why he •m1't -_-i_r_------....,:::.mmgk with tJ,e othtl3. a bad lot. Tho;y hrm: wi~"e$ thq• arc afuid o(, kids wlw l ·--------tf"'~rd~ One srndls ol garl tc, nnuther of btler, but they're/ tfnid of tbem: they're bothacd by tiM! lit-t1e d::l)-tO., 
"" ~ - - --...,. ___ .. ;;}' wnnies tlut ~ II$ all At tbe S:JIJ'IC tirll~bcy :Jf~ 
: • .._ 
0 
e!!ieemm: eh.'Tnally ilmoett~t. 1\() l lWit t wbat <rime& lltc 
. . 
1
1 
coounitted; t'tttnally i11di!lt'tent, foe oothin_,g thllt l1appcn' 
C:ID lllllltft tO tbCII'l, 'fbC\• \liC <tuitC prep.arccl 10 llni'St 11ny• 
body ;11 a11. itldud.l~ Cioon hirMcl(. $h01.lld tbe order ~ 
given by 11 nt-a· leldcr. 
·~~ -..__ That', tl~ot lot. Nov.• for the pby . 
! - ----~ipus. who 'Al'lf the fathn of tbe two gil-h. Ant~'"' j 11nd b ll)(:ll<', bad 3ho tv.'<l WRS. F.tOGCles and P~'!l~ 
Afttt Oodlf>U' dial, it w.a:s >tgr«d tlut the two wm sbould 
slrtte his lllrone,. e~c:h to rtign 0\U T bebes iQ alta nate 
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JE.-\!'J ANOUILH 
othet in Wlt}c comb;t juK outsid¢ the city walb. Now 
Crwn is Kl:ng • 
C.mos it loaltif~~. at lllit point, <lg~JI'ml lhc lqt fJ<f; 
n:enju1n 4!dl. By nuw IJ•• $t.lgll U <furl, wirh onlJ tlt4 
cydOt"lll'l'lll ha!hft in d4tk blu, . A si"&f• fPC( li~tr ufJ trt. 
f«:• of C:ntnus. 
Nunt. I t "'~HtiU pittb ~ ... t.c-n I got • P. I lt.'C'tlt to 
~'Our rOOa'l, for I d awdH )'~ might },;)Ye illllg off y!)(11 
bl~nkct iii the ni;ht. 'iou wcrm' t tbele. 
Anlfg()I'IC [oomoetf 4Qio'n tM sltpt). The g;udcfi ,..,., 
lovely. It was still adeep. H:tYt y()U, ~u thoucht bow 
IO'idy ~ pnk'll is wbcn it is: not yet thinling of tnoer~r 
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---'~· ___ ,c!.!:ho r u_.. i n front or Down l e i't oxit 
~choru s 
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Down lo f t. 
. ---Ant1sono ente r D. R. - tool~ 
-·~ !Icc Nu rse - run bet weer• r . 
' oxl t -- -STOP . 
cross D. R. cha.tr. Stop. 
O.Md tablo head fo r c en td r 
~\l r:\e C J:'O$$ u p \'bovc chair loft to .\n t i gonc 
Antlgonc , pau se , tu rn <md too l: nt N"u•· se • 
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c.ros~ doWll t o ('root of ,\nt1eono . C ro~:s be tween }Zun~e 
chair and table plck UJ> An tie oae ' ~ l eft foot,._ 
----------
Nu rso put do~>m lc fl~ foo t , , l ei< ~t:--· ······--- -..... -~--
( r\u rse} -----------St~ rt put l::ins t~rt eho~ o rl --look l1.t her foet.-.___ , __ _ 
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ANTIGONE 9 
, as4 nun ' ev ' A knp *bern mum and &&JROiJ' te mal·e j .aurm t'houg: and then at (ouT o'clock in the morning. you 
J who ~1"-a)~ rompbined you never c.ould sleep a wmk. ~ ~njlrj~ )"OUr bed and letting them slip out int·o the ~ ·~· · That's what she'd sav, your mother. And I'd ~ stond tl•ere. d~·ing ol shame if ( wosn't dead alr<ady. ,\nd 
._. aU I could do would be not to dare look her in the lure; 
··--- and -n.ars ltu<." fd say. ''That's aU trne what >'"" say, 
r 
• 
,. 
,, 
-.._ Your Majesty." ~r,ane. Nanny~ den. 9Mt ~hnay. Don't ery. You'D 
be able to took Mamma in the: fa~ when it's \"Out time to 
.t« ha. And $he'll say, ··Good morning. NUny. Thank 
ycu (or mY tittle Antigone. You. did lool: a:ftCJ her so 
well." She knows why I went out this m.oming. 
Nun~. Not to meet a 10\·cr? 
Antisont. No. Not to med: a 10'\"tt. 
- ~ 
Nune. \Veil. you've a queer way of teasing me, I must 
Ja\ I Not to know when she's t~$ing me! {Rises to nand 
behind 1\MTICON£.) l must be getting awfully old. that's 
wh:3t it i.s. But if you loved me, you'd tell me the truth. 
You'd tell me why your bed Y..':I.S empty when 1 went along 
to tuck vou ln. \Vouldn't you? A-...: 
AntigOne. Please, NannY. don' t cry '#ft&Q(. [ANTIC4 
O!'I'F. turns partly towcrrd Nu-kSE, puts an ann up to 
Nua.sr-'s sllou.ldu. With her other hand. A~'TlGOSB ccrre.uu Nu~tst:.'s /«e.] There now. n\y sweet red apple. Do you 
"· .. 
I• 
'I 
I, 
lo 
' 
'I . 
I 
I 
remember how I u.sed to rub ,·om checks to make them 
shine? My dear, wrinkled red ~pplel I didn' t do anything 
•• ........ tonight th:Jt v:as wOTth sending tc.-ats dowo the little: gullic..-s 
....... o f y(nlt dc.u (ace. 1 am pure. :md I SY<'ear that 1 hn,·e no ~ ~thcr lover that Hacmon. If you like~ 111 $We;ar llt.'lt I 
•• --· ~hall nc"a howe any other )o\'er than H:u:mon. Sa\•e yout 
----...__ te 1rs. N:.nll)'• save them, N:mn/' dc:ar; yon m;ay sti11 need 
I 
' ~ 
1: 
" II 
:• 
•• 
' • 
• ~ 
• 
------ them . \Vhen you cry 1ike that. bc."Comc a little gid again; ~tud I nhtStn't. be a little girl to(kt)"· [ANTtGOS"E rises and 
tttO\!~J upstage.) 
lsto.u~xr. ent.CJ through tltCh, left. Site pausa in front of 
............. arch. 
' ~nenc. Antigone! \ Vh.at ;ue you doing up al this bout? 
J",·c ittSt been to your room. 
Nunc. The two of )"OU. now! You·~ both going mad. to 
"'4· ..: . . ... - . 
= -·. 
' 
I ~ ,. 
I 
!o 
" 
•• 
., 
' •i 
,, 
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r. 
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i: 
1: 
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;' 
I' Xurso tu r n to Ismena left 
,, ----
. . 
. ' . ··- .• '"; ·-.--... --- ·-
Y•• 
tumt tQ 
the sun not up! 
before I know it. 
st2rted. Oo you 
of bre:~kf.ut1 Oo 
of [She 
Arttigo~. Nanoy dear, go away now. I t's not ch illy,-·· · 
really. SIUnntet's here. CO aud m:ake us some coffee. 
Please. Nanny, I'd IO\'C some coffee. It would do me $0 
much good. 
_.---1 __-.--· 
.--- : -· -r:~ __..;\ntigone eros~ to left a nd Ismene--stay right of' Nurse 
I Nurse ex1 t ~le tt 
I 
I 
1 -
~ II _/ntie:onc turn away Nuf'!e. My poor baby! Her bc::~d's swi.mming. wh:u with 
nothing Oo btt st<>mach, and me s tanding here l ike an idiot 
when I could be getting her something bot to drink. f Ei<it 
1\:'ua.<;r,,J 
1 ~ Is . ne cross behind tablo 1 
!t tit"on o .sits i n right chuir 
,. g 
1\ (J4us.e. 1 
l•meJW. Aren't you well? _,._.. : 
Antigot~e. Of COUtle I am. JU$t a little tired. I o 
1 
••nc cross to stoo l ---~ 
too cMiy. [ANTtOON"£ lit$ on a ciJajr, sudde · · • 
1 lsmen.t. I couki~J't sleep, either. ~ ..-1 -
Antigone. l smt:ne, )'Ou ought not to go witbo • _....,.-- 1 
bc.uatv sleep. _ ... .- 1 
between stool and chair 
:\nt i eo na eot U? tu rn to ::-. chair--to Ismene: 
lmiene. Don't make ftan of ... _. ... -- 1 
Antigone. I'm not, lsmene,. truJy. This particular mon;-- .•. -- 1 
ing. seeing holi\• b«autifuJ yo..a are m:tket evt:ryth.ing easier 1 
for me. W:t$n't J a mi~Semblc: Jjtt le bc:ast when we were _ _ ... - ""! 
small? I used to fling mud lit rou, and put wonn5 down .,.. . ., . ....- .... ~I )
'Our neck. I remember tvin,.. you to a tree :md cuttjng off .-·· .-·· ••• I 
)"'OUr hllir. Your beautiful h:iirJ l'low easv it must be never __.-::."'.---. _.. _.-1 
to be unrt.o~sonable with all Utt~t smooth silken h:ur so _ .... , .,.... • · · --··· I ~utifullv SCI. round )'Om lwad ___. ... ~· · I 
ltmrene' (4bruptly). Wjly do yoo insist upon taJJdU.g_-··- · I 
:.bout othn thin,gs~ I 
Anb'gone lgently]. I um not talking ~bout olher tWngs. : Ismet~. Antigone, 1\-e thought about it a Jot. 
Antigone. H01ve you? 
h-m.n ur. I thougllt about i t aU nigltt long. Antigone, 
you're m2d. 
Anhi;ontt. Am I? -----
bmene. \Ve cannot do it. ___-
Antigone. \ Vhy not? 
Innene. Creon will h ll\'¢ us ~t ~b. 
Antigone. or course be W~at he's hire for. 
;I .,...,--- c ross t:o I smcno- play wl th he r ha i r 01. "' An tigone ..... ' Ismone ta. lte Anti~ono ' s harnd from hair . bold .. ; -----~-
--·j 
:i 
i I. ,. 
'I h 
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., ,, 
~: 
' 
' ,. 
Antigone cross ris ht 
hand . 
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,, 
1! ·····.~­
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' 
·~ . · ~ . . . ~ ·~~l~-~· '-"~ 
' 
I smene l et go of band. ____________________________________________ __ 
(lscaone back and taco her ) cross down to d .l. exit:_ ____________ _ 
(~low table) 
Cbas e her , Isaene ________________________________________ ______ _ 
Antigone turn to Ismen• .------------ ---------- ------ --- --- -
Antlgono cross down to cha1r(r1sht) 
Turn down to Iamono , ait (Antigone ). _________________________ __ 
Ant igone cross up behind tabl••-----------------------------------
Stand: play front and gace --------------------- - ----------------
• • 
, ..... ~~~·-,. .,.,,.,• ..... , .··" ·~~-.~· : --:. .... · .. · :-·· ,., 
• 
.. -------
A.VT'ICO~'E II 
;oo•«in>~ it it bc.'ttn not to thJnk too mueb. 
I don't ~ifot •ith ro-.1 (Almoc»n!: loob crt 
lswll"&. tutrll «nd mo'lltt to eMir Mhind tftbl~. 
ln.cr...,~ ,..,"'on 4md of t.bh t~. t&W~Jtd A."n'IC0~~-1 Ob, 
I know 11'1 honible. And l pity Polynices just as much u 
rou do. Bat tU the ume, I sort of see wl»t Uncle Creon 
nle:lllJ, 
Arui&Ono. l don't w.'lnt to "J011 of $ct"' :anvthing.. 
--:~--------~~~~"~"~"~"~·~U~nd~e~ jC;ru'm is the lang. lie his to $et :an not the k.ng: lind J don't hit\'t to set UHle Antigone g«* 11. not.ion in her 
bnt, the ••illful, wickt'd girl; and they 
11ll d11y. or tbt'\' lock her up in thC ---1f---------C<I!>£~od.,!U~(I;;;;,.;~ it . She shotildn't h:w~ dl$0be\•c:d! 
• ! 
• I 
• 
· ~ ·- ,. i 
l 
you go, frowning, glowering. wan'tini 
w~}' in cvnything. Listen to me. I'm 
Ch ll ll VCMI :ue.. 
I don1t want to be right! 
least you con tTY to understand. 
Auli£0nlt. Undenttnd! ' l11e'lir:;t word I C\'0' heard out 
of any of you Wfl( thllt \\'Ord "undmt:lnd." Wh)' didn' t 
I "undcn tand" tb:H I m1nt not piny with w:.ater--«~ld, 
bl ;~d:, beautiful Oowing "''ater-bOCI'IU$C l'd Sfill it on the 
l):l l~c til~. Or with nrth, bttause O&rth duties a Bt tlc 
gul's frock. Why didn't I .. undCr!tand" that nice children 
<lon' t cat out ol every dish at on~:e: or gi\'C evefything in 
tbdr pockets to bcaau: Of run in the wind so fast that 
they (l!ll down; or :iSl: for • drink when thefre pmpiring:; 
or w11nt to co JYtimmi"g when it's either too earl>· or too 
,. 
I 
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ll )BAN ASOUIIJI 
btt, rnedr became they lu:ppcn to fed Ilk sv.·immin Undm:~adl J don't 111.'Jnl to undmtand. Thett11 be tim;:t-- - ---------
CM~~atl\ to undmtancl .-ben I'm oW •••• lf I C\'a •••t------- - --
old. 8ut aot now. 
lrm~w. He '' tlrot~Sft tl\tn -~are, Antp~ He is the 
kine- Aftd tbt •hok: aty il witb him. Tbousaods and 
I-nch ol o.-. "'~""'~ lhroogll •D th< - ol Th<bts 
luatpw. I am not lutnuna to YOU~- ~:S:::::":::"!::"::~--·--======= I.JJnnN. I hs mob wlll come runa1og. LCN'tillg as ic nms. 
A thou$a.Dd atmt wUJ tc:b:c- our anns. A thousand brf2ths 
wt11 brctthc mto our f.ca.. U.kc orK ,.ode pur of ~ a 
thouJ~ncl q.a ... ,.,. sure at IIJ. \ Ve'n M driwn in a tumbrd 
throup their hatred. tbtoup the .wadi of them and thcit 
crud. roari,., b'cl\ttr. Wt"ll ~ d~ to the sca.llold 
few tottuft', 1'11f'WDdc:d b)· p11cb ..,,h thcU: idiot ben aD 
hloUnl. their aninul h:and.t clol\o'wasll«< fOt the .PCrifice. 
thtu b«fy C)'ts tquintinc as they stan:: at us. And \'rt'1l 
know th:lt no .sJuldme :and no l>qaing wm mal:c lhtln 
unclcrstund that •·e w.tnt to lm:. for they :uc ltkc slaves 
v.-bo do es:actly :aJ thcy\e been told, ~thout caring about 
f!£:ht Of WTOflC. And we sh:.ll suKcr. we shall fed ptin 
riling i!t us until it bcrome, so ul'lbeanble th:at •·e ~ 
It nu11t stop. Out It won't .t-lop: 11 w1ll go on rising ··---. 
~~i~,;~;l;ik~•;·~.,~~~n~>i~·~~~~m~co~-~o~•··~·~·'~"~·~~~~~~~~~· ~· ~"~"-'i_g- -------------------------~~ IJ&f'. 
Ar~tigone. I low well llliiVC / 'Ou lhought it :a ou . 
Inn~"'· I thOt.!i.h t ()( It al night loug. Didn't )'01.1? 
Ar~t1goue. Ol1, )'CI. 
'"'"'"'· I'm 1111 11wlt~l cow;ard, t\ntigorte. 
Audgont. So llln I. Hut wlul t.:u that to do with it? 
l~mc111. Out, AntJgonet Don't you w21nt to go on Bving7 
Antigone. Co on living! Who W'.t' it that was alw:ays 
the 6r~t out of bed becnt•se she loved tl1e toucl• of the 
cold morning nir an bc:r b«re ~kin? \Vho was :alwa)'S the 
l:ut to bed l>cct~UM: nothing ld, th11n infinite weariness 
oookl 'o\'t'llln l1et' from the l•nscring nisi•C~o "9 .. t: ,.. , !tw 
=:::::~!::.::::.:~;;~"1::::·:. •::.: 
-- ' 
• J .. 
------------~'ntlcone cross to table 
_ _ ____ J.n tlgon• cross back l n tront of' chair 
=====--'S~1.:t"('-'A::nc:.:;t,;;1~S:,;o;;n;,:•:.:_l _ _:I amene kne e 1 on s too 1 
----------An tigone turns 
---------.Isn~ene brotlk d.own , aob , aover face 
Iamono set up and eros• to Antisone 
--
,,_ 
. " 
' 
..... \&. ....... .,..._ · - - ... .. • .~ 
Ism•ne--~rab Antigone-=~~----------------------------------------­
Antlgone c ross do wn r1gh<------------------------------------------
Ant1gono t urn and f'ace I smone, ____________ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Ant igona-turn ~ I smeno 
'--------
I a me n e s e t u p and cros s to Antigon e--take her h a nd ._ __ _ 
Ant1gon o t u rn a way from Xsmene 
Ant igone c r oss up center aboT._-- _------------------- -----
- ....... ___ 
Iamene l ook up into c e (tWARN D.L. SEll-~--
Ol a noe ott l oft I smene 
. -.. , ... _ 
. • ... ,. -·~---=====-~·· -·-- -""" - __ ________.. 
~ 
1 
; 
j 
• 
• 
., 
ANTICOl<E 
1.,.,.• fdtJSpt A....-neol'f• 't hcmcU., in Cl tuddtn null of 
-==+.:========~mdem~t.n . Oarli!:'4 httle smell 
- l'1 ,.Antigon~t (r~tpu/nng l• ~t), Not f'or hc::avcn's .Akel Don't pew me! An<l clon't a·et us stmt snh·dangl You A)' you've 
-
--+!lr------- - - .ft-hought it all out. The l10wling mol>-the torture-the 
car of death .. .. 11•cy\+e made up )'OUr mind for you. ll h that it? 
1nnen•. Yes. 
; Antigon~t. All righ 1. ·n,t\•'rc ns good excuse;, as any. 
Isrneru1. An ti_tool!, be lien~i blc.. It'• all very v;'Clt for men 
--;:---------~to bdiM in idea& and die for then•. IJut ~-ou .t~re a g.irll 
II \Antigone. Don't I know l'm 11 &ill7 l la\-en' l I spent my life cursing the fact thai I v;-at t prll --~-----------. lP"tJmt (""ith 1pMt). AnJipnt! You bne t\'Cf)'lhing in 
lhe "'Orld to make )"'Oll hippy. An )OU ba\-e to do ts reach 
out for it. You are pn, to be m:arriocl; you are )'OC.Og; 
:fOU are beatttiful-
Antiptc. I am not beautiful. 
I 
II 
lsmnN. Yes,. you ard Not the way other ddt art>. But 
it's at-~,., you that the linac boys tum to foot back at 
whtn they pus Ulo in the s:trttt. AM •ben JOU. &O bf, the 
littk girb stop ulbnc. Thq ltiK and stare at )'OU, unb1 
•-c've turned a eot'ftef. 
Antigone r• ftJin: mdltJ . "l..ittJc boYs-Ltt1c girls.·• 
hmcnc [clwU~ngingly). And whlt about ll:u:mon7 
A ptlu$•, 
·--..,:--
,
1 •\t~tigone. I s.h:t.ll "c l lac:mon th is morning. I'll lake 
- C!lrc ofHaemon. YttM llh /11)'11 u hl I "'Il l ••nu.l1 •'"I il &iH ' t 
----.,matt.w lao"" liltlll I Willi or wlwt 1 w·•utwl li do. Co OOck 
to bed now, l$nlctlc. The 3un Is oomin.g up. tmd. :l$ \ 'OU 
sec, there it nothing I can do today. Our br<>ll1cr Po1yn1«'$ 
=
:::::;::::::::::::::::-- ----.:is iL$ >A-ell &_UII tded !IS If he lud won ll•c war and \vtre siui.og on lais thront. Ce • l iltS• Yea ru e J!lftk uith wesri 
===:===---=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~·:·~];' hmt:ne. \Vh11t 2re )'Oll going to dol --;,r------- - "'" rC4Ut Iron• ot14tapJ. Come along. my do,·e. 
----- COme to brc:~l:fnt. 
I ---_::;~igone. J do:a' t fed ti\e JOing to bed. Ho.·C'\u, if 
1 \'01.1 like. 111 promlM not 10 ka'-c the ho* till fOU 'W2:ke 
' Up. ) !:Iii . s; i+l:ffC •• aut o' ht• c , ._,,. ' " lUfl'l i .Weep. 
,, 
.. 
, 
· .• .. =.-.·4~-=- ~ ··~.· 
- """""" '- ~""-' . . . 
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' 
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JEAN ANOUIUJ 
ifif!i ;:) ;! j::t' tp 1 Ub 0\ Jf011 tiWt~ M · •• ... ., )'8W 'f• 
bl£ to &d. DOw. ( Gili&o~Wi con lo «&; iiil'.j P06C' 
.......... 
Nww Jmtcn thf'OIIIp «"'• tpodin1 • lh• tnfftJ:l;r·-----------Come ·~ my cb>~ 1'\"t' Dd6e rou iOO'Ie dee ~ .. 
tout 2nd jam. (SAc nmu t~ .cit • if to p out.) 
AnftpM. I'm Dot retfty huns;wy, NutX. 
N'uau . SfO/». loolcl .t A.'f1'Kl0Jil. thm mowt bmind ltn. 
N11,. (~ rmdn-ly). \ Vbere is )'OW' pin7 
Anf'fi'J'nc. N~hcrc. Nanny dear. But you must k~ISI>il:-- ---------­
me "-'llltm tl'ld SilfC:. the way you UJCd to do ••hm I '*'\i ::r~~ ... ~:~':\:0::1:::: ::j::; :~::;; :i; 
m.oi 1? SU'd Nl 1»9 a•d t um iul? 8 4~011 011 til t Nd· 
'"''" .,.,.u Stor ,.. \1,,.,. •h "'":"'•V•:oo: *'"";'•g 
atd da!.!'ugh. ;LZ·n= nj ;.,;;:;;;. stHl;( ;1MA4i~ 
~;:::•·;;:•:!::;: :·~ :::r.';o"'·~~!.;: 
.'!l•nn~MP •~~" th!l th. Ci\•e me rour hand, N:anny, as if I 
wttt 111 in bed, &nd )'0\1 Silting: ba:ide mc,. .. . TI"[lijil'i"Er.nr:-- - - - --- - - - ---NurH. My a~rrow, my bmbt What 1$ 11 (hat's r-.ibii8 
'IQur hcnt out7 
• AJPtisou•. 011, il'tlutt th:at I'm u little )'Oung still for 
what f h~ve to go I uough. But nobody hut you muJt 
know that. 
Nuru lf~• h~r otluu arm around AN'TICONr'$ shout-d~trl . A liHie )'O\In~ fo;r :w:h•~·~· ;m~y~k~i~uic•~To<~;;i;;;::i:;i;;-- ·----------
.AJ11igont. Nothing. ;II pnUIIII"''• Jf.!Uift). , .. ,. an tlti.i. 
Oh. it's '0 good that you a re here. I can hold your u l4 
lur.t•<l ll.llnd,. your l'l~nd that b so prompt to ward off 
c\·il. You 1uc very powerful. Nanny. 
N I)IN. \Vhat it it ~u want me: to do fOf you, my ~by? 
Antigo"•· 'l1\ete iJn't • nythil\g to do, o:~t put )'OUt 
h;md like tl1ls acuin1t my c'heck (She placa th• Nnn's 
"""d ag;rimt 1,., cl1t>tlt . A (NIU,., lhfn, CD AHTtCOH& INnS 
b«l:., ft~r .yn thut.l 1'hnf'l I'm not 111ffllid any more. 
~1Rt Afti f4 If l .. i 'Ill ·.t. • .a ..... IIAf If dU lill~fl'lll!f\ ftl!lf ef 
.• 
,. 
.•.  
_ _____ Jsmeno o ooss to Ant1cone 
----------~nt1cono bug Ismone. I SNl!!ll! EJaT 
----------NURSB KNTBRS--Cr oss to Antigone up of Left chair 
----------~tigono x t o loft cha ir and sit 
-----------Nurae 01•• hand to Ant igone 
_ _ ____ .Burse-Arm around Antigon e neet. 
-· ~--
/.{ 
( (WARN HAE~ION( ( 
Antigone br•ak ava•x.---------------------------------------
flaomon en t• r down right-~=----------------­
Nur•o oomo dovn atae~ _ 
----
NURSB EXIT------------·-----------------------------------
• 
' 
" 
,, 
,. 
' 
·' 
' 
AN'TICONE 
• 
' 
IS 
.. 4•'id , .. g ,.t·'e lillie eh!U·• (A --. /urfnco..'U ~-- •IJIN L TS CUE 8 
-
__ _;. _________ - ---'rt'?l'"IIH'I on altOtltn not•.) N:ulD)' •.. -------=~~-=-~...:::::.::._:::._..,.,_ __ 
'"'""'VIH. Yal 
,. ... .,....  ~:e., ..... ,. ... 
• 
• 
J 
' t 
NUl• (ttrdi r.- wp, dr#llf her laad ..-.,). \Vdi? 
AAC...,. kc- me tlut )'OU wiD De\'Cf $CIOicl k 
...... N.,.. 0. tiuit dirty up 2 houst with their itthy ~»""' 
dom-e to be~ 
~· I bow. Jt,tt;t tbe UrH. pornist I'M. 
1\'wrw.. You mna )'Oil •"Jnt me to let her make 1: m& 
:1U Ol'Cl tht pbtt and ftOt SIJ :1 t1ai~ 
Mf~.Ycs. ~noy. 
Nllf'll, Yoe're •t.klnc • lot. The not time she • -rts my 
lniac-f'OOIJI c.rpct. ··~ A,.f~. Pb.w.,. Nanrn+, 1 bc:c of youl 
NIIIN. It bn't b it 10 t;a.kc me en my wc:ak side. (uU bo-
CIIuse )'OU look a l11tle peal:c:d tocby . . . . Wdl. ha\--e •t 
your ov.n way. Wt'U mop ~o~p 2nd l:erp our mouth shut. 
You're makloc • fool of mf. tho~h. 
Anrifon•· And yrornUe me th•t )"'0'1• 'Win tall: to bu. 
11.al f<l'' will talk to her oflen. 
Nun• (tur111 and toob at A~"TICOSil. Me. talk; to~ dOC! 
AnLi10n•. Yt'l, Bul mind you: )'OU are not to talk to he• 
the ,.,.y peol)le unully tall: 10 dO&J. You're to tall: to her 
the •'I)' f t.l\ to ltn". 
NutH. I don' t 1ce llh)' both of tJI tu~~ to male~ fools of 
ound.,-a. So long 111 \Ou're htu·. one ougllt to be mougb. Anl~.(Orlf, 8\1! a there Wll.s 11 rt-.IWn wh)• I oouldn't go 
Of• t~ llrans to her-
N!i!H Fntc"'tJtlin&l· Couldn' t so on t11)l;ng to ha! 
And why couldn't )'OU go oo b iking: to bet? Whatkil'ld of 
pc>J>I)~cock-r 
Antl,ont. And if she got too unhappy. if s:be moontd 
ud mo.-~ned, ll')ilin~ for me with her nQie undtt the door 
a1 she does when I'm out all da)', then the btst thin;. 
:=:::::::::=:::::::==::::""~N·~nny, misht be to ha~-c htt 1ncrcifully put ta sleep. : Nt~nt. Now wh:1t h111 got into }'Oll thi-s mornius ? 
.U-IAJU.fo:-1 .-ntvt tiiJOitgh t~rcAJ. Runnl-ng arouhd in the (brkncu. ,..o.,'t sleep. won•c cu-(AtcTtcO!'& "" H.-.e. 
• 
t.tON.~ncl now itiJ her dog she 'A':tnts lcfficd. ( ne\'tt, 
Antf nt (irl(mu rintl· N1nnyl J·l <~c:mqn i$ httt. Co in· 
' that voo've romised mot . 
'• 
. -
16 
LlGil'TS CUB 8 
~ ...... 
_____ _.An~ ti.sone eros a to H•••on 
- ----Elllbraee 
_________ _.~ause -~break--loose hua 
--------~Antigone tao• fr·ont and take hl• ann around ehould.er and wa11t. 
·~ --· ~ ........ ,, .. *--
,~.. 
. .. .. . .. ... ........ ,.~-~ ~-
Hue t i eb.tly---
--------Antis ono t o llaozon his a rms a r ound hor __________ _:::::::: 
Big embr ac 
Tu rn f a ce d own stage . 
·-.·~-~---
...... .-: "' , , 
-- -
-
< 
I ----- ---~ ANTICONH I; 
~ hlm: been ~fr.Jid ol;~nything. J P''$ril f lu n;e ~ld:t<'lt k'Jet er 
• •be b 1' iUS Pi#'1 lUif 11f I} a tpr r'Gie oUGAcli filjfl> IUf ef ! •II tlwl rJuuh·"- llf dl th ..-.tiJ iA lh ·e ,) ~, Oar llu lc 
N;, I'T;;cm(ln! His moth« "'Ould:n' t h11~e bctn "ttr lm· 
II pcUing: her h~ir •'OI))dn' t 111"''*!1$ haw~ been bf\Jsbed; but l he w,~uld hne !)om itrong u1h(-r¢ h¢ •11s con«tood. $0 
It miX'h stronser fh~n :~n those red mocllcn willl their (('ai h bowms and tbc:ir aprons 11round their mtd(ll¢. y .,., bcliC\>¢ 
I tl~;~t, don't voo, I !:lemon? 
t HIX'I!Mln ·(J«AhirtUJ)· \'~ }'('$., mv d;irling. 
~ Anti£ont. And )'01_1 hdin>¢ me When I Sl)' that yo~a 
___ \ ------ w'<luld ha\'e had 11 rod wife? 
----,______ --- -H<tfflWn. D.u!~ }'OU arc mv rcs~l 'A'ifc. 
l ---------- Antilone (f.or4$1ng ~!t$r' him m•d CT)ing <Nt). '~ H:~m1on, )'Q'n lo\'«1 mel Yoo did IQ\>¢ me tl•:1t ni_gbt, 
, d idn't )'0111 Yon"re $111¢ c;,f itt 
' Jio:>emon {rocking her genii)']. \Vh:1t ni~t. my sweet? 
I Antio'Onc. And )'Q'n are ,·c:n• lillte, arm t yoo, th111 thllt nigl1t, at the d:ence, wflcn y-~Y~i tilme to the com er wbere J 
;, .,...,u sitting. there ••u no mi.n~kc? It "''.IS me }'CIU W'CI'e 
': )uol:ing fiX? It wasn' t another afrlt And )'OIU' re sure that 
:1 never, not in }'Clm mM .\eeret heut of hcuts, bave you d );~KI to )'Ound.f thllt it 11.';11 lsmmc: }'CIU oogbt to h:e'e 
11 asnd l it n 1.1ny )'OU! 
I Hacmon l'f"Pn>Xhfullyl. Anb,sanc. you an: idiutic.. -.:-. • igkt ei''• w• n•1Ut fnr 'tnm"i"'t 1111) ' " " Mi111..! : h'1 ,.., I ki"V, onul 11.:J ""• t l1c. 
I .'\nt!Jorw. But you love me fiS 11 wooun-as 11 u.>om:tn w<~nts t~ be l<n'ed, d<1n'c y~1r Yoor anns llt(l(lnd me uen't 
~ 
I' 
.I 
il II 
'I 
' 
' ll 
'I I• 
l)'in_!;. ~re tbcy7 Yc;,~ar h:~ nds. so"'~"" ~illSt my bock-
they're nQt lying? This ~nnth that's m me: thi$ COl). 
fidencc, this iCfiJe tlut I am $1fC,. $CC!IIte, tlut Bows 
thmnth me tiS I $t.lnd here "''~th my cbcel: in the hollow of 
)'Q'IIt s'hOtl!dcr: they arc not ltc$. arc they? 
l m::mon. Anti~ lhfli.ng. I IO\'e }'011 tl: M ygoo 
h,. lll'l ., l\1i~h 11 11 uf Mp!M. 
Tl1q .l:iu:. 
~-Ant~:w. I'm u lklw, Jnd rm ~~;Q;;¥ i$ pinl: 
aDd golden. She's like:~ fmit. 
H~non. book ftac, Anrij;nn-
A"riforw:. Ala, d~rest. I Jm zslumocl of m)'Sdf. But this 
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JEAN ANOUlUI 
A /l#tl••· 
llofi"OII, I twa~r it, tt ucc y<lll l• titt, 841t l1n11tt tell }'011 
thlt I doo't hke th l1 at 11JL 
A~tfil(IIN. PICII~c. Hum o" ' 1(8 vety tcricM. You n111fl 
li!tc:l\ to liM t.nd do M I ask. 1:utt, 11bnc1t kl• t nlsht , wbe11 
1 eamr: 110 10•11 ho'njc:, Ya-1 a~ktd fiWIII mnmeut """ ._,.hr 
I wore bmtnc:·, dtat and rou~ It .. ...., bc:u115e I "''il" 
IIUp id, I Wlin't \ 'ft)' IUIC! ttllt )'011 loovt'IJ IIIC: llJ I Y.'OCIIIIQ1 
••ki I did lt-b«'iiusc r "'llatctl )'<Ill II) Wlll1t me. I •• Iii " I 
""'w ·~ ra~~eel'kt l'lhw stN. 
'"""lf')n, W111 rftill the IUIOfiT My ll<lili'-
A"riCOM. Ya. i\.nd )'CIII lavsiW'll  I t me:, ADd we 
... -.,_ .. _ . ... .. ·-· . _ .. ~- .. 
------A.nt;1&ene turn away a nd cro•• l •t tc 
- - - -----ct ln& to oaeb o t h•r 
______ j.nt1aone turn to hl• 
YARN ISMBNB 
-
• 
•I 
M ... "• 
.. -· 
_ _.... - _ ___ ... .....___ . w 
Antiaone put hAnd on his •outh __________________________________ _ 
An U ,gone turn avay from hi"'---------------------- - - ------ --
Hae .. on ru•h out dovn r ieht c:xi t · /Antigone turn and see 
hi .. leaYo------------------------·--------
Anticone cro•s few steps d .c. __________ ;;;;~~~;a;-;:~:::::::: 
ISMI.I BWTIR D.L 
U. C. VARX CRBO• AXD 
PAOI 
x .. ene cross to Antiaone ______________ ______ ________ _ 
Ia•ene circle around behind Antt..,oen"•'-- ------ ------ --- --
, _____ . 
..~--- - -. . ,..........._.. 
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INAJ\N LI'TS CUS t 
2 8 
• 
--- -
LTS CUB 9A 
sou to Q!.!E l 
LIGI-ITS CUB 9B 
1'M l(ghti11;. ~a•hk.h by llr.i'i time httJ rMC'htd a point ol 
Nrly rliOntin& $v•l. ir q~tic.-.klf dimrm:d out, ll'laving the 
$Wf' br#t.h«l ,·, .- Ut)lt blw r:oJrw. ln.uo.tu runs wt .r{tn 
AI'(TIOO,.~Il. On ln.o;N!(s eidt rh .- lig/14 '"~'~ brot1ght r1p 
~~t~ddtnly ro a.gg~ .. later pmod of the d.r,•. Cu:Qw r11M 
I'M.:• ~W thrwgft cmt.rin ujm.rgtt-. Ctt:QM $1a.ru.li on f1w 
top tl~; ltiJ P11cr.ll.u•d$ at hU right r,id4!. 
Cr10ot. A private o( t .c gu1r~~ ~'Ou Ja)<l' One of those 
standing Wl'ltch ~'Cl tbt body? Sl.ow him in.-
The J>.ACJ: a"~ 10 .,_,,'h; WI. ~I!X)~ mo'n!.' down I Q = 
~tigone EXIT loft 
----------~I:•:=:•~n=•_;r~eact and run aft~r he r ISMBNE EXIT 
---------------------------·~N~TE~·R~.-CREON 
______ _._..-P•age cross out ~nd get guard right 
-----------~ roon enter v/ page on platform contor, oros s down stage 
=:::::::::n~;;-;~;;-;.~::::-;~~~~~<£NTHR GUARD ~ltd o(rabi«. PJ.Ct tHr•lm.pr«'«<edbJth~ f·,MTCuJ.IW, .Dua r d • roS $ to Cr eon (D .R.) sa luto livid with ($oJr, P~t ((Jt'IIQ;ll, on upst11gc Jide of omh. CU,\KII mhrlff 
- ;;;================= Creon move center to loft end ot table Cermd. Pril11te Jonas, Sttoud Battalioa 
C'r«ul. Mat •rt }'(Ju dolng l.ert Guard turn to him 
Ctrmd. It's like l.l1is, lit. Soon :u it happened, we u.id: _ •. .-
"Cot to tell lh¢ eblcf :tbout thli briou~ .lllt)'hody else spil4 
it. H¢11 WIIOt to krK'Iw rigl.t 11way ... So we lo:s.'ICd ll coin to 
~oc which 01\t would C'OII~ U"p aM tdl you about it. Y(ltl • .-"' 
$tt, sis. we thought 011ly 011t sn.;a.u b:ad better cna~ I» -------- Cre on take coup le of stops t..ard Guar d 
ClttlSC, lifter 3l1, '"<lu duu't Y.-.nt tQ leevc tlre body witl :--'"-
out 11 gmrd. Rlgbt? I mcaQ.  tbtfe's three of us on duty, 
gu:udiJ'l&; the bOdy, 
Cr~•· \Vbtt's "''Ofl& about tile hodr!l-------
c.;.,d, Si., J\-c bctn ,,...,.entec:n 1-e~n in the M:n'icc. ____-c6ard crO$$ d . 1 . or l~ft chair 
Volt.tnt«T. Wounded thu~~ tln11'S. 'J'v.>o mmtMlns. My __.---
rcc.:.d's dC:l11. I l.•Ww tuy burinee und I koow my pbcc. 
I (:.U'I)' out ordcrt. Sif, :nk any oalcn in tbc lmttulion; 
tht'f'll h:ll p>u. "l.K,h"C it to fOII:Ill. cn-e him an otdtt: 
he'll ~ny it out." ihat't wiAt tltey'U tdl yon. llir. }emus, 
tb3 t"S me-tkl t"S onv lllltl(, --------
C•eon, \\'l,;~ t's tl)e Jnatttt with wa, man? \ Vhat ;~.rc 
''Ou dlaking loa · 
' ~rd. By rie.hts i t's tbe eotpQr.d's job, llir . J",~ been....- . 
rttOffilltCIIdcd {o, a COfpot'.l\. but tbcy ha•-en't Jl"l it 
throu&fa yct. June. It was suppOSICd t!) £!) II•Kingl•. 
' - . ···-
.· =---
Jv 
=~=-·~· 
Guard turn away from h im circlo up staec to centor--------
Croon gesture of i mpo r t ante..---------------------
Creon step toward guard-------------~==~·=~-==~.~- ·-
Guard s l ow turn a way from him--down s teps to up left end 
of table. 
: 
I 
II I . 
l ) 
< I 
...... . .. ... ' . . . 
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' 
' ji 
•,i, Cr~rtm (inhrm~pts) . Stop c;hattcring and fell me why 
l
'l )'OO are here. If anyt11ing has g¢;~-t wrong. rn break 31l 
three of you. Cue~rd. Nobod)' t1.1n s:ty we didn't keep our ¥ on tlut 
--~1'~--------D1ody. W e h:td the-two-o'clock watch-the tottg.h one. You 
- know how it i.:s, sit . l t'$ no rly the end of tile nitht. Youc 
C)'eil :ate like lead. Y ou'\-e got 1 crick in the. b.ttl of !""'' 
!
- ned. There's sh3dows. aod the fog is~itmiog to ml in . 
A 6ne .... '1tcb tht)' g i\'c ust And me, ,~ .. )'e:!T.S i ll the 
sen·i<:e. But 'A'e ~ doing our dutv all rig.l1t. On our feet. 
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aU of 1.1$. Anybody s:tys we u'tfe ' slcepi1 is a liar. FirSt 
place, it .,..-;tS too cold. Second pboe-- CatON makes d 
y=s1me: oJ imp.utitncc.l Y~. $ir. W ell, turned around 
and looked at the body. \Vc wasn't only ten feet aw~y 
from it. but th:tt'!l bov.• I :tm. 1 wo:as keeping my eye on 
it. !Shout&'.} Listen, sir, I was the 6nt man to $tt itt Me! 
___ Th:.; ~·u tell you. J was the one let out tb:u yell! 
- 'Cre!Otl. \Vh;;t fot? \Vh;at \\o"";U the nuHc:t7 
Cu111d. Sir, the bod)1 Some-body h11d been thetc: and 
buried it. (C:IILON comu down a &tep on tl•e "ait. The 
Cu.-.p;o ,b..'C'Omn more (tightend.J It w;tsn' t much, you 
undmtand. \Vith ns three. the:re, it eoukln't kwe been. 
l t•s.t c:o~ued ()'o-et with ~ litt le d irt, that'$ aU. But enough 
to hide it from the. bu:tUttdt. 
C roon. 6v C«l. J'll--! (He lo<>kt inhmJly at tht 
CuAao.) YoU are sure thllt it eou1dn't h:l\'C been a dog. 
seratc;hing up the eut h? 
Coonl. Not a cfunec, sir. That's kind of what we hoped 
it was. But the ~rtf• w--as seatte:cd over the body just li);e 
the pri~is lcll yoo yo1.1 should do it. Whoever did that job 
kne"' wh;at lie was doing, all right . 
Creon. \Vho eould have d:111!cl? (He ftlrwt and looks crt 
the! CuA•o.) Was there anything to iodic:nc who might 
have done it? 
C uatd. Not a th ing. sir. Maybe we beard a fooattP"":-
1 c.tn' t swear to iL Of course w<: ~i;t ttcd ridlt tn to $Ci1r<:h, 
:.nd the corpor11.l found a sho\'ci, a t:MI's Show:l oo bigger 
than th;~t, all rcl.$ty and <:~-tr,·thing. Cofpornl's got the 
"f,!, --.. --------~·::110\'cl for you. We t hought n.;ybe a 1dd did it . 
....Cteon Ito himself). A ldd! {He looks <1'4'<'}' ftom the 
1
: CvAao.l b•oke the but: e>f the rcbenion; but like a 
:
'·1 snake, it is OC)Iu.ing toget.he:r ~in. Po1yniees' ftiend$, with 
their gold, bl«kca by my orden in t11e b;.nh of 'tnebes. 
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u JEAN ANOUIU-1 
you. 
C.U.d j•:ccilcdlyJ. Sir, \\'C nc:vO' told nobody, I swear 
we didn't Anyhow, I've b«:n uf. here. Suppose my pal1 
tpf11cd it to I he rdkf: I couldn' t ~ave been w1th them and 
h«c too. That ··ou)dn't be mr hult If thq talked. Sir, 
r·ve aot two kkb. You' re: my wlll1e», Nrf it couldn't 
have bttn me. I WQt hen~ with yoo. 1\·c got a wituct:sl (f 
anybody talked, it «"aldn't hove been mel I Wli3-
Creon J'"f" '"'"''"&l· C1ttLr out! If the st~ doesn't 
;et aroun , )'(1'1 '4'Qn' t be: 1hot. (TiiB CuAitD $ttlutn, tum&, -
and .Xits t.tt "" dfmblt. c .. sol'l' turn.r "'t.d (X1«s upttlfge. 
tl1tm con1crt dowr~ to 1nd of 011 tablt.J A ebjhf! (H• tooh 
nt PAC~.J Come ulor•B· my l11d. S.h~e we tao't hope to 
l;et:Jl thi1 to Ot.lfJC-1\•et. 'II.'C: slt.JI hti\'CI to be the: first IO 8fve 
out the newt. And lifter th:.t, we ~hall have lo dean up tbe 
mess. WAC.6 crwr. to Md• of c .. co:-~ . CacoN putt h;, 
hu11d on P4Cc'a ,d1ou/d•r.l W ou)d )VU. be willing to die 
for mtr Would ,.0.1 dd)' t1ic Cwud w1l11 y<nu little ~d~ 
fPA.CI loo4l up fit Cuo~t,J Of 0011r~ )'(lu I''OUid. You 
-=---~ .... ·~ .· ... . . ·---'=""-·-.' .I ·-"-' ... · '--" -:-. .. . - •. -.- :.. ·~~.c.;..=., _,_ •· ..... 'T'___ .... 
------------Croon a1t on stool VAJU.1 CHORUS 
-----------Croon look at hands 
-----------Guard st1~~•n 
_ ________ Guard nod 
______ Circle a nd exit d.r. 
_______ Creon cross up center Page follow Creon to steps look at 
him. 
• • 
• 
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·. 
.• I 
Page follow Croon ou t u.c. CRSON, PAGE SXIT 
CHORUS E~TBR d . 1.. ___ _ _ _ _ 
Chorus stand .. o-.e a e r o•• staco apoaklnc to au41•nee -------
aWARN ANTIGONE, GUARDS 
Chor us d.r.o.oro1a 
- - --- ·-- --·--
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... -. 
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i 
·t 
I 
I 
• 
~ . ---·· 
I ~ A.."'TTCOK£ H 
- · ~.. would do it.. tw.. (A p..u.. Ca.ro,.- loob tntMf ftom P.iU 
~ """' to 10#1 It,. P.toea dntww catde tlw nutt#n. I
J wtd '""nn;u:") A child! [Cuo!'f' fi1Kl P.cc. &0 tkPATiy u~ 
--f--------''~h!!!'.!!!fl' wltklt m.t Ca~ wdA PACI! MltiM A:im.) 
I AI lOOft • Caftlff ocl PACe lww d~H. Cuoaos """' <WI '- ....... IM upol'll" ,....., « -· k#t-;~ Thf """-'"' it ~~ ut_ to itJ: briglt~ ~Joint to ..,.-
z mtd4/ffm00n, O.Oaw Clllowr • 1111 ,.,_ to U.d.itcd« tMI • 
....... "-"" - · 
., . .. . 
.. 
. 
.. 
" 
·' •I 
.. 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
~ MIC'ill "*"""'' ,.. .......... ~ Ut , ... ,..,. then mow'S 
dowfy ~. entw. H• -~ I« • ft'JIOmQit a:i!cn!. 
1 •<ll«ff•" a u. .. ..,._ !mlly. _ _:V:.:ARN:::::...;L::TS::__::c:::u:::B:...;l_::O~':;_  
--rf - ---- --,..,!iCio;::onu.;;;;,;The Jprioc k •ound ap opL It ,.;n UOCQ1 of 
- I ltP!II. n cn b wtut " 10 COIW-eftkflt m tnpdy. Tbe least 
.I 
l!tde film of the •""t ,,,.111 6o lbc job. An)thina: •<ill set it 
. JOi-a: a ~lanet: at a p.-1 who luppem to be 1jftj:qg her lJ1llS 
to be half n yoa CO "r: a ftdul( w.·h'l"l'l yoo wake up on a 
£oc momlr~~ that you d like a link: rapca p&MI to roo: 
~ today, •• if at were •• CIIJ)' to order u t sc:cond cup of 
--l~--------bocB~«; ooe qua:tion 1.00 ma-ny, Wty thrown out 0\'Cr a fpmclly drink-ond the tn&ody is on. 
--,.,0 rat IS IIUI<Nflttk. YOa don't need t6 lift I finger, 
Tbe m1cbine iJ in pe~fect OfdO'; it h35 been o.1~ C"Ytt since 
time bc;pn, tnd it runa: without hiction, i)e2tb, treason, 
and torrow trc on d1c m11reh; 2nd th~ move in the .,.,•tl:e 
olstonn. of t~rs. of~ttlllnns, Every ltind of stillnm. Tile 
lu~SII "''ben tho executioner's,. gOC!$ up at the mel of the 
l:ou t tet. The unbrcathablc: sik:noee ,.,hen, at the bq:iunln.,g 
of the plll)'• the t-.'0 IO\Cr5. their lu~·.:uu bared, their bodia 
n~kcd, •tlrltd for the llc)t time face: tc~ fuce in the darkened 
room. 1•fmld to atir. The silence in~ide y<>ta when the roar· 
in;: aowd aeebin•s t he winner--so that you th ink of a 
... 1 mm . without~ srmd tra~. moot~ a~pe and no ~oond !, co
1 
n
1
ung 01~~. tter
1
n, ~ ... amo
1
o tda.t IS n~ hn~re 
1 
an .a 
-7"1----------!"~e tire; llttu )1)11, t ae ..,..,.,ur, • r e.1 y vtf'Mlllll ,..,,, 11 one u'l the dC!It:rt of yO\Ir tftmc:c. 1'h11t b tras('dy. 
......Jf'm6~1y it cion, il is restful, it it !lawless. It h:l3 
no~lng to do with mclodrum~-witla wictro villains,. per• 
sc:eutcd maid~:m, ll\-engm, sudden revtl:nion~. :1.nd dC\·· 
cntb,.boor n:ptntunm . Dtath. in 11 u\clodnma, is te:aJiy 
h<Jniblc bcc111.UC: at b never inevitable. The de-.u old f:nh~r 
migt•t 10 easily hilvc been U\'UI; the OOnut ~oung man 
) 
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• ! 
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l< JEAN ANOUIUf 
rs CUI 10 m~t so easily hl'\-:e brooght m the police 6'>e mlr.u~a ::~:::_~:_----------------~n~ili~''"'~· 
n" tT:ll&edr. DOCbia& is io doobt and C\'C'fYOnt't dariny 
il l..r.ow.. -nktt males for u..-quiltitv. "Tha-e a • toft 01 
ftlow.feding atrloOn& dur.Ktm in a tac;cd'C'· ht •'- bill 
is # fnnoocnr as he ..t.o p blkd; it's .n • mJitn of 
•hat put you :ue pb)in;. T~w is tt'Kfnlo tad tk 
~ iJ that ~ tfg,t fooJ, d«ritful thtnc. hu no p:»t 
•n it. Tbo-e isn't aoy hope. You're tt.tppcd The- •hole ~~ fallen on yoo. :and :aD you CIJII do • bout it d to 
Oon't mistake me: I s:aid .. shout'': I djd Mt t:~y pooo, 
whlmper, complain. T'h2t, vou cannot do. But !'Ou C'llo 
&ltuut >~loud: )'01.1 CI:D get .,)J those thtngs tutd t lil t )'()U 
nf:\'1!r thought you'd be 11blc to sa~r nCYCT cv~tn knc-• 
you had it in you to say. And you don't Py th~t: thirw: 
beta use it wi11 do lln)' good to say~=h~c'~':' ~yo~u~k~n~"";·~l~><~<to~-----:------! t hun that. You $lly them for tbrir own an~c:: you u lh 
bocause \'Ou le.m a Jot hom th c1n, 
In •ndodnnnll )"OU :u~ue aud ' ugle Jn the IIOJ)t o( 
CSCipe. Th11t is \'Uig3.r; itt pueti(!JJ. But In t11ged , wbc:rc: 
ll•erc i3 no tc:mpt:atioo to try to ncape, SfC\Ull • 
tom: it's ):jngty. 
V Of lh$ CuAA.Il(l end .teuflUnJ sound hNrd ahrot~sfr 
the mePtwy. C uoaus loob ;_,. tMt ditectao11; thc:n., '" • 
c.Mn~ !anf': 
The pby i5 on.~ b beet em;•. 1\i t&C liSt 
tUnc: in ha- life. ryt1sspse • p~ eo be able to bt: 
bmdfe 
Eut Crroaus ~ ~h. A ,__. wMh liM oi*P 
YOka- riM in Wll.um.-,. th.n rlw Fum Co"ao mtm, lol-
lo"-.d l:1y Su:on fiTUl T 1u:a.o Cu.u01,. holdinJ 1M """ of A~lfoot<f.t and drwggjn& ho eden&, The Jo IUT Cu.\Ur, 
-~ "' h• m tn.r. ctOIUt'.t twi{tly ro c11d of tltc. tllbl.. 
T!r. Two CoAatJS cmd A.-rrt<:oN• rtop dowlf$f.-. 
Firtf Cuord (recow.red from his fri,U.r]. Come on, now, 
Mi~. gi.-e it a rest. The chid "'·ill be: ficre in u minute 1111d 
vou ct~n tell bim about it. Al1 I kllO'I\' is '"T ordc••· I d1m' t ~nt to know what )'Ott wcte doing there. J)toplc .,,_ .. ,, 
·-------~Chorus start moving 
toward 1 arch 
Cuards ontor u.r . v ith Antiao no 
------~9.horua Oxit l o f' t areh (Cl!onus EXITS) 
______ Guo.rda IDOYO d o'*- t 
..... s a e e 
.. 
l et Guard c r oss and cirole left e h i ar t o front ot 
table and down stage to them--------- - - --- --
~ ~·..:.· ......... 
/ 
'I 
II 
i 
I ------------------
" hro""e CECUSeS; OOt 1 on't doni to 1i~ten to them. J«. 
1' Why. if •'C bad to listrn to an tbc pc.oop'e who Mnt to 
~ tdl os •·hat's the mauer with this country, we'd nC\'tr g.ct 
I 
out work dOfle. [To the CUAUG.) You tot'J) hold of her 
;md 111 see that ih~ ktq» h<Y faee •hilt. 
l Antisone. They are h urting me. Tdl lht m to ttlte their d-irtv hinds olf me. 
-
---,l-------- - -..;!Fir$1 C WJrd. Dirty ha1ltl$, ch? ' l'hc lt".alt yo.• C:t.n do i~ 
try to be pOlite, Miss. Look at me: I'm r,1ite. 
Ant.igon~. T ell them to let 111c so. sh1n't nm away. 
I 
I 
•• 
' i , 
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Mv father was Klug Oedipus. 1 IHii Anli;ono. 
Pint Cuard. "Ki~ Ocditnnf little &hit Well, well, well! 
l.i$1en. Miss, the ntgbt "''ateh nt''« picks up • l;~dy but 
they 53)', )'OU better be ardu1: I'm t lecplnJ with tbc 
pOlice conunissioner. 
Th• Cu~uc Walt. 
AntigoM. I dee' t 11 I d hiae . !J&u4 h t I ilen' t ••"t 
thr W Had• me. 
F"cnt Cumd. M j whtt' dual Ails. 1d al'r•, u f mr\ 
lih~ ¥ au : sst•'• •utili to taado tiKm. "" ff101 ~ 
dlt!) huLbF'f5:kt a l!ooit 11t )! I 17'A ha"'f:;J,~ 
Mndcd«f. pnift dal*• lt«t'Hll • die down fit 
1w lumdl. Tlwy - rbhr·l You m"'' ,_ loll )""' 
s;bO\--el. didn't yoo? Had to~ at it "·ith )'OW' G..piuib 
the $«llUd time. 111 bd.. Bv Cod. I M"tf •w tueh nero~ 
I tom my back fOJ about '6\'e 1oom.da: I .. dt 1 f Rl ( Of a 
c:.boaw; I s:w) "'t:hantl,' '; i ' "' tl1e triwcce u &·••• •v·11' in 
wr clmel·-!lte n&de "u" .~ dr•a 'l te\·e U rt fiiiiBRlb; find 
thttc she is,. da••ing away h c a hyen•,· Righi out in brOtild 
cbyligbtl And did she 5Cr~t tcla and ~ .. ck wher• J SfAbbcd 
Ju:r! SLt3ight for •ny cyn ....  ht: ll:tm n• ih ~h e: .... oent. And \'clli~ $0Melhin.g 6erce about, " I t'"'\'fn't fin ished yet: tet 
inc 6nlsJII" She ain't got all lacr nuubl«l 
Sewnd Gwud. l pincbod a out like that lhe other d:l)'· 
Right on the llt.lio sqttlltt ' he was, hoisting up lu:r ~l:i1b 
ana sbowlng her behind l() ~nybody thlt 11t'lllltcd to ttJl:e It 
look. 
FirH GU4Jd. Lis.tm. we're coin& to c« 1 bonus oot of 
this. Wh:u do JOtl say we throw ll ~tty, the three of usr 
S«ond CtWd. At the old • •on..an'i? Od.i:nd M:ukct 
Sncet? 
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Tlu'rd C~~<~rd. Suits rue. Suntby '9.'0Uid be ::. ~ c:by. 
~e're off duty Sunday. What do )'01.1 $:1.y we bring OUT 
WIVC$r 
Pir$t C uard. No. Let's ha\'e some fun this time. Bring 
your wife, there's aJ"''.l}'S something goes "''rol\8. Fir.s.t 
place-, wlut do you do with the kid$1 Bring them, tl•ey 
alwa)'S want ro go to the c:t11 jU$t whrn }'OU' re right ill the 
middle of a g~~me- of cuds or somcthiog. l btcn, wh() 
woold hn e thought ::In lu.>or ago th:1t u:t tluee woold be 
t.:.U:i:ng about throwing;~ party no'4·? The wily I felt when 
the old man was ir•terrog.a:ting me~ we'd be ludcy if we got 
oft ••ith bring dod:ed a month's pay. I wu.ot to tcll )'Ou, 
1 wa~ sc:trec,l. 
S«ond Guard. You s.ure wc:' re going to get a bonU$1 
Fird CU4Td. Y cs. So.nething tclJs me thit is b~ .stuff~-----------­
Third Cumd Ito Sf!oo:.-o Cw.a.o}. Wb:at's-his-name, you 
know- in the Third &ttalionr He got :an extq month's 
fX1Y for catchjng a 6~bug. 
Second Guttrd. If """e get an C'Xtn month'$ JUy, I vote 
we tbrow thcrrty 11t the Arabian's. 
Fi'*t Cuar . Yoo're crat~·! He charges t~A•ice 3i mu~:h 
f« liquor llf nnybod)• clse in town. Uni¢5S you wal'll to 
go upsbirs, of course. Q n't de> t lut at the old wom-2n't. 
Third Cuard. Wd~ we can' t kce:p this from ou.r wives, 
no matter hOOA· you W'(lt"k it out. You get an a .tn nM)nth'$ 
pity, ind wb2t happen$? Everybody in the OOU:~IIon knows 
i t. and your wife: li:no'A'$ it too. They mlgltt evtn line up 
the b:ltb tion .and gi'·e it to yoo in fron t of C\'c:rybody. so 
how could y0c.1 k<=q) yoo.r wife holn 6nding out7 
Fim Gudrd. Wen, we'll see about th11t. If the,• do the 
job out in the banack ~11rd--of 001.1~ that means women, 
kids, a•erythiog. 
Antigont'. J $boUJd like to sit dOWn, if yoo pk::tse. 
A pt.ruse, CIS tlt.~ F uiS't" CuAII O th.irtb ir ~. 
Pint Cu~trd. Let lu~r sit down. But keep l1old of bcr. 
(The two GUARO$ ~'Uirt to IMd ller to.,.'dJ'd the chmr Gt end 
of tablft. Th~r cwt<1in utnrase optns, crnd C•t:o~ f:nten, 
foll~~d by hi$ PAC&. f'nn G!JAu turns and moves up-
rl<JIP! a few ft4pt, ~ CJutOK.) "'l'erubuoJ [The three 
Gt:iuDS tafute. ClltoN, ~vteing AtlTJ~ON'& ltcrndcufled fa 
Ttn•D CuAJU>, Slop$ on fhc top rte.p, asto.rti.rlted.J 
Lst guard turn and cross left 
------
Antigone sit chair 
~reon en t er with page 
Guard cross up left around chair 
" . 
.-. ~ •• .. ~ ·· ··*-
" 
• • 
,. -- . " • 
- . - · - · •• .•• - · -=:..; •• ~~~=-~-=-~··--..:. .:- ..-. 
Creon cross to guarda l1t suard &i?o key to )rd guard ________ ___ 
Guards stand riabt ata;•. Antigone mo?e to left cha i r ---------
page eotae down 
croaa to ur 
s t eps center~ 
p osition 
Cr oon down ott pla tform toward lst guard .---------------------
• ~======-
~ 
J i ,-
" 
li 
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• 
' ' ~
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Creon. But 1 pve Ofden thst the td;d was to ~ back 
to bemcb and sc.y thml (A"""~" lttf m eMir« k(t 
of t4bld 1 told you nat to opea )OUt month about thit! 
---~·---------- Fim c.,;crrc~, Nobod(t wi<t •nythinc. ~,. We made this 
1
4 anut, 1nd brousllt tf\e fll'rly tn, the .. i)' ,.ou said •-e 
)bou'd. I! r. d 
'I Creon (to J\)fTteowJt). 'Vhert did thrsc men Qn you? 
f'irrt Cuord. R~l b)• the bod~·. , 
;,' CrtOn. Whllt 'A'tn: you doins Q(:',H rOtu brotbtt $ body? 
You knc\\' "''IUt •ny Ofdm ~tC'. ~ Jtirr.r Cu"rd. What ""' !ibe doing7 Sir, th2fs why • -e ~ bf~lt hC1' in Sl•e wtls dl;g:ing up the dirt witl1 h« nails. 
~ Sht: w:u uyinc to 00\'C'I' ' 'P the body 1111 o~"l'!r ag;~in. CrtOn. Do ~ r~lii'A wt~:~t vou tre u ying? f'li1P Cwud. Sir, •~k these m'en here. After I reported to ( rou. I Wfllll back. rmd first thing "-'C did, we otKovtred il itu: budy. 111e Jun was c:onung t~p und it wall beginning to 
'!' •mCil, 10 we 1t10Ved It up OR II )iltle tiS!: tO SCI him i.n the l W1nd. Of wm~. )'011 wouldn't ctpect any trouble in 
:,'
1
. brond dayli.lht. Out i•ttt the s11me, "'~ d«ided one of us 
bud better ~ctp hu eye pttl«i111l the time. About noon. 
I 
wl.at with the sun and the smell. 111\d as the wind dtoppcd 
i aud I WII.Sn't h:clfnc none too pKI. I "'ent ovct to "'1 p3J to Sd ll chew. I j\ut h11d tlmc to uy " th.:anks' ' and stick it in my mouth, when I t~rned round and there she 'A'a$. cl.1wing IIIVI'aY 11t the dirt wllll both handt. Rigbt out in 
I 
I 
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btotd dlyli&hlf W ouldn't you thin.k wbm Jtle saw m~ 
come mnnJ'.'l she'cl 11op ancl q it out af thcrd Not hnl 
She ~t Iicht oo diginc u fast ., she could. as iJ 1 
• ·ua't thfte 11 18. And whC I p:1bbtd her, 1M ~m~tdloed 
llDd b.t •Del yelled to laY'( her ••~ Pe hadn't finishfd 
)d. the body "''2Jn't tO CO\'cmt )'Itt. and th-e bh of that. 
Creon (ro Nlfsc:o~•l· h this trutl 
Net~. Ya. l:t it lnlit. 
Fatd C~-We Knpcd the dirt _.as &..t • we CCJIU'd. 
then we scat f« the rdid and ·u pc:llltd the-m. 8wt -..: 
dtda'l tell them • thi~ Pf. Aad we-~t m the puty 
.., •• )'OU coWd J« her. And tint'• the tnldt.. to hdp De 
Cool. 
C..on (ro A.~) Aftd wa• 11 !Oil •Ito CO\--ned aile 
body tile "•' ticnd In tH ncht1 ~· Ya., il was. \V1tfi a tor sbc:wd WC" uwd to 
tab: to the tal1ilore •--hm "'e "'«~ ~ildr~M. II •'" Poly-
wcd o.t.'CI Jhowt he b.cl cut hk ftlmt io tbe hind";. - -
n...t •"M • 'hy I kft it • 'itb liim. Dc.t thae 1nen tool: it 
••·•y: 10 the OO't time. I had to do it w1th my lunds.. 
flm Cc.icucf. $11, abe "''H cbwill& .....,. like a •'Jld 
uin~al. Mauo of fact. fint minute we vw h('r, ..-bat • •ith 
t1.e heat haze and (!'Cr)1hin&o my e• ">"· -lbat muu be 
• ~" he ">"' ··oocr· 1 U)"· ·that , a sM. th2t is!"' 
And ll wu. 
Cr1011. Vtty wtU. fTur~tr to the PACit,) I:1W thC$~ 
n~ to the 11n1n-oom .. (1'hc PACe crCJ&W to the arch, 
•'it~nth tl1r:11, w.rinc. Ca i:OI'f rnovn hthind the Ublc. To 
rl•• f'lllrT Cv.u ,o.J Yoo t hree men will "A'i it oot~ide. I may 
wtLnt a repor1 from you bter. 
Fim Cuord. Do I p411 the Clllb bacl: on b o , s.it? 
Ot«on. No. (Thc thr~ cw.•Dil nlutt, do Cll'l about· 
turn, 4rul t.ttllni tht011P orch, ri&ht. PA.Ca (ollo• •t rl•em 
out. A paUN,I Jlad yoo told 111\'boc:ly y.•h:n )'o" meant 'O 
do? 
Antlgon1. No. . 
Creon, Did )'OU meet anyone on )"OUr way-conung or 
going? 
Al•tig<mt. No, nobod)'. 
Cr«.~~t. Sure or t lull, ore )'01&1 
Ant;,onr. Perfect)(. sur~, . 
Creon. Very wtl , Now llalen to me. You w1~ s:o 
l lraisJu to your room. When )'Ou get there, you w•ll go 
~- ........... .. ~ 
~tisone t urn to t b .. 
~ Pase at atten t i o n eros• up stops indica te door 
creon c r oaa up con t or ~Guards s a lute and oxit 
--------
up rigb~ P• ge fol low guards 
GUARDS, PAGB BXIT 
----------~reon g lanc o around room . c ross down right c i rc l e chair , 
down r 1sht or oho. i r 
= ·...-,..:..· ... _;~,- .. 
• .. --...--.;;;;. ---- '"· .; 4 -~-- __ ._.. • ..,..- - ... 
I 
. ::. . 
. -· . ·. . . . ., . 
-
·. ·· ·· = .. .. 
- -·- - .. 
Antigone down stage cross 
Creon cross to hor 
·-
An tigone step toward him 
,, .... -~ . ......... ... , 
· .
29 
to bed. You will sa)' that your ue not well and that ~·ou 
have not betrl out since ymerday. Your o1.1rse wil1 tell 
the Slime stoay. (He look$ to"'41d arcla, through wl•iclt 
th~ GuAR.DS Jun-e gon~ out.) And rn gct rid of t liOlle t hree 
men. 
Anrigmur. Oncle Croon, you are going to a lot of 
trouble for oo good rc.t$00. You mos.t laiOW that I'll do 
it all ovu :a&ain tonight. · 
I ·. 
----t------_ A /Jf'U$¢· Tiley look om "nollaer in the ~e. 
8 ---C reon. Why did l 'Ou try to bury )'OUr brotha? 
i Antigone. I owed •t to him. 
--r------..._ Creon. I had forbidden it . II ntigone. I o"''Cd it to lti•n. Tbos.e who are not buried !I wander et(1-nal1y and find m'> rest. If OIJ ~cothu west 
1, '! ;';:~:"1:.~·:::.~:·:;::': ~= t:t~~: 
bjm fggc;J aP" d•hi'; 1 d1e~ht ear di;ll h ie lll•d ;;d i (&~ 
f ~. 1\;IJniecs;, bawe ~aom the ildut. I owe it to him 
--~-------<:::,._j'o~unlod: the h()OO;e o r t he dead it1 'll;hich m)' &thet and my mother are wtaiting to wdoome him. Polynie~ has 
e;~rued his rest. 
J eon. Pol}1lites wa$ a rebel and a tr.ailor, and ~·(l.a 
l:nO'W it. · 
A.ntigon~. He w:tS my b rothtr. 
Creon. You heud my ediet. It w:.s proclaimed through· 
out Tbebes. You rf!:l.d my ediet. It was pc»ted up on t he 
city walls. 
Antigon,.. Of eoursc I did. 
C rttOn. You l:uew the P'lni$hma •t l <kcreed for :my 
pc:r$()11 • •ho attempted to gi~·c: him btndl. 
Antigone. Yes, I knew the puni!lhn'lent. 
Creon. Did you b>· :.ny chanoe act on the assumptlOtl 
that a d:llughter of Ckdipu$, a daughter of Ocdlpu.1' ""ub-
bom pride, .... <at 11bove the b w? 
lmrigonc. Nl). I d.id not act on th:u assumption. 
Creon. ll«aU$<: if you had acted on that mumpt:ian, 
Antigone, you would b:l\'c b«:n deeply wrong. Nobody 
hils 11 more sacred ob)i&;~tion to obey the bw tbao thOK 
who m:j.ke the law. You are :a d:u.-ghter of lawmakers, a 
I 
daughter of ki~. Antigone. You must oMnve the bw. 
\ ntigonc. Had I OOen a 3cuJlo-y ouKI waWing my 
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JP..Nrrl hNOUlU I 
dMo wbc:n that bw 9o'lt read abld lome. l ahou.ld have 
scrubbed the JK2S'1 •"ltCJ frona my •:mu and gone out ic 
m~· :r.ptoa to 11wy my brotho~!:=-:~~~!;:":::t------------Ctftlft. \Vlut ~ If you bid bidl I x:alk~ 
aUt. t hO"t: wo.W h:ave bcCII no doabc in JOW' mind 
abollt tht ~ of dul edict. !,~~~·~..wd~~hl~,.f"-- ------­tnown that h meant Oaldll; SDd )CIU ~ liiw: &m 
Mlu6cd 10 ~ for )'OW brot.hft in row litdlal. Bot 
""" Yoo ~~ that .,....,. ,... """" ol the "'f'l liiK. bca~ fOil Wft't •1: •tC~Ce •nd •ue &OUJC to many 
my toa. J &houWa' t dart Mw: ~- blkd. 
Ardlf!CIIN. You lfe mlbkm. S2-it~ the (Oiltn.:I'J'. I l'ln'C"l' 
doubcccl for u i..Uat tlut )'CIU wou1cl lnw: me put to 
death. 
A p.u-. • Oarox ""'" ~ _,_ ltn. 
Creon. 1llc pride of Oo:tip~ Oeclipus and his hea'"'---------- -
~lOII& pnde aU owr .,_,tn. I an JCe J'OI.lf father 1n yoa-
•nd r Ltl~ )'OU· Of oounc )'011 choacht that I sboo.W 
have )'OU kfllocll Proud .. )'01.1 ~. it ~«mni to )'OO a 
aatun~J tlimu in )'OUr cck1enec. Your b thrr wss like t.haL 
for bim as fof )OU human h21ppil'laf \li"U mcanift&Jeu; 
aDd 1ncrc human mi~ •·u not enough to t::uls:ty hi$~------------­
pu»on fCif tounetiL II h ~tU Ofl 1tool ~hind the tDble.J. 
You oon1c ol J~C for ,.,.h01n the h11m11n VeJhnent if a 
lJnd of strtJtflclccl t it tTid:t lit the K"aml, You spmd 
your live~ -.•riafln; to 'et out of it. Nothing lm th.an •------------COl)' l<.'Y p11rcy with dt:1th 1nd dotiny will qumdl you1. 
tl1ir1t. The buppklt hour of your father's life eame when 
be: 1ittcncd t;rocdily to the scory of how, unknown to bim· 
sdf. he htd killed hit O'llm father nnd dishonorad the bed 
of his own mother. l) ,op by drop, wofd ~ word, he drank 
in tl1e dlllk Uoty tbat tlle SOds )\ad dellh~ him first to 
li~ and t11et1 10 hear. • · l . women dtillk 
the brew o( 1tteh 11 1J1k. w••c:n tu:ir ·~mes are •pllf-
oud Ant4;ond And it b so dmple. nftcrwards. to do what 
~om f-.uhcr di<L to put out once··~, ~cy~cs~•~nd~~b~k;c_on~c~··~-----------­
daughter l>CAA,ins on U•e hi$.11""~:\r 
LC:t mo fell you, Antpe: thotc d:.ys 11.re over fot 
T hd>a T111::ba h:u 11 r(!j.ht to :. lth13 without t1 pu t. My 
nu.mc:. th;mlc COO-, u only Creon. [ stand here wltb both 
fed lirm on the sro•md: with both !uncb in my e«.ktis; 
1ud I ha\'t d«adfd thut to tong as I am king-beiag la3 
--~-=·-· =~~·~--~I --.....;Iii,.~-· - --
-----An tlgono oro11 to l oft chair 
------Croon c r o1a to her 1t.a y l e f t of Antigo ne 
--------~reon ait 
Pu t f o o t ~n a tool 
si t on stoo l fao• her 
---------~reon stand orosa and c ircle right chair s t ay to rieht o f c ha i r 
• ' ·-
.· 
• 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . . 
-., 
-·-::.-= - ----- _...,.. __ ,.,.,....,. , ... ~ . I 
Croon rieht croaa down stago to c antor.----- -------- - -
.Face Ant igone 
croon sit on table lo~~n~t~o~wa=:r:d~h~.=---------------
Antigone ris e , c ross right oi rcl e up l eft to o%1t. STOP------
Creon S~t~on~d•-----------------------------
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'I 
• mbitiocs than your b:tha Wti-l thaD mcrdy dftotc-
mytelf to innoclucing a l1tde order into this aheutd ki"6" 
-
- - -1!- -- dom; if that is PQMi61e. 
-· ·---Don't tlli.nk tlut being a 1dng teeiM to me 10mant:ie. 
---ii-------~· t is my tndJt:: a tnde • man lw to •wk at ouy day: 
and lite evay othtt todf,. it isn't • U btu and 4ittk:s. 
But aioce it is my trade. I taU it $CilOU$1y. And rf, tomor· 
row, ~e •lid :md beoTded messa'ler w-2\ks in f1om 
some -.·lJd and di$Qnt voliC)-·hich it what bappene:l to 
)OW ~nd telh me tbt be's a~ quite sure •:bo my 
pt«:DtJ we, bu.t tbinb tUt my wilt Eoqdiot is liiCtUaDy 
my motbcf, I t.halJ ;u\; him to do n.c the tindncM to go 
back wbae he C'J.me from; :md 1 shan't let a little nutter 
Uke that pc:r$wdc me to order my , ,,fc to ttkc a l»ood. 
tcR nd the poUcc: to k1 1M bow ••bdber or ool my 
:::=f:::::::::::::::-~~CC~I~ilito~l< ...., foq<d. !Gog. aoy pl. ........... thlnp to do tlu n to Sllrrtnder tbamd~ to thnr ptwatc: 
"'----ttlinp.. {He tools e~t l!#.t lfnd, ~miln. J I (und you O\'C!r to 
.... be killcd}!He rim, mO\'et to end of tabla and tiU on the 
top Qj' i:a:bi..J"' hl''e other p1ms lot )'OU.. Yoo'rc cotng to 
J 
-.ury JhaMn; • 
you can giYe him :a sturdy . Let me mote rou that 
11u:l>tJ neOOt that boy u &< de:ll tn<lfe tban it nttds ! your deMh. You will co to your roon•. no"''. and do as 
r
. )'Oil iw.'C been cold; •nd you •oo•t P)' • word about this 
to uybody. Ooclt &et about dM:: ptcb: I'D stt that tbei.r 
n1011ths are ahut. And don't annitu'bte mt whh tbc:Js,e 
____ yo.. mus.t oorutdcr me ''et)' t)rosaic. ut tbc act Ul, I rW~l"t 
•• 
-... ____ eye.. I know that you think I am a
8 
brute, 
1
and , I'm ~~re 
atnys bmt fond of you. ftubbom though )'011 ai"'''Y' 
'1 fOIJd tMt the 6rst doll )'011 c-rer ltacl came I - f rom me. • A.."""''JCO!tt *')'I I'IOChinc. '*"· ,.d cross the rtJblc toward th~ m'Ch. C1.100N tuttu ftJtd Wtdtltet h.tr; /v'hetc are )Vu ~ill&7 ~ llfopc ~. W ithout ttny $how of t~bel· 
c lbt}. f oe ~ -.'t'n' .-dr whttc I • • png. --1~~-----. __ jC~·";,"•~(~</:tn~·;-~ · J. \Vhat sort or pme are you pby-i"" i AntigQn,, I um not pluyina g:~mcs. I! ' do r<'t1 rt:~~li:te that if. ~pl;l t from tlaolc- three ~ iJ ... aoc) 6ndi Olllt •hat JOU h;rl.~ tried to do, tt will be unpo115ibk for me to :~~void putting !I you to deathf There is. 1till a dunce thut t etn lil'fC )'OUt 
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"-· -----Cuon. Tell me, A.nbCOftc". do )'Ou; bel~ •D t~t llum---·~ about rdtcfot!J bundr Do )'ou rc:illy bcl.ill':\~ tlut a 
JO.nillcd s~ Of your brother IS condmtDt:d to ·~ndu 
for t"~lft' b01ntfa.s If 1 tiulc ctrth is not Buns oo his COf'P'C -----
to the KCOmp;animcnt of rome priatly abr.-eadlbra! Have _____.-
you C'\'tf lbtttled to the ptSnb ol 1M~ wbc:n t1w:y were_.,.- .-
mumWit~g their formuln1 H:~\t you a-tt watched thoK 
dreary bt•ra~ucnts *h•le: tltey Yo'efe prcpuing the dmd 
for burial--tklpptoc luff the gotura requited by the 
uh•:•l. S'I''IUowins l~lf their • 'Ords, hustBng the de.d into 
their grnct out of fear thlt thC\' might be bte for )ggrM 
/Uifi!JO"•· Yes, I llave """ aiJ th:at. 
C re-on, And did j 'OU never uv t.:l )'O'Iusclf 111 you 
w:~tthtd them, Uuu i 1omc:one ~~·· ratll\' 111)\tcd by dead 
undtt the tbul!llne. mmttblin& mulbtr11ti-cins of the priats, 
)'Ull '>''OUid ICJC'.'Im lloud and ~ the; priests to )enve the 
deo~d In p~? 
"""son•. YCJ. J·,~ tlt()IIJtllt 1111 t1ut. 
c,,o,., And y<141 ~till h•sGt \IJH.m being put to deatb-
mercJiy I>«'P;U" I rdwc to let your brother ~o out with 
tl•:o~t grotesque ponport: bceau.sc I rcfmc Ius bocly the 
wrctcbcd coruol:atjon of that masa.pwduction llbber·Pb-
bet, wt1ich )CKI would hD\'C bcet1 the hut to 1~e cmW.m15~ 
by if I had 1111014'1!<1 it. The wbok thins b 11hrmdl 
Antip1•. Yet. it'i absu1d. 
Crecm, Then why, AntJ&one, ,.,,hy7 For wh..ne uke? For 
U1c ~ke of thnn that bclfevc '" •tt To r.aju. than apinst 
mel 
_, . ....,.. ~-
- ----!Antigone turn to hia then cross up stairs 2 stops 
_______ Croon rollov 
_______--croon cross aboTo her look down on her 
~ceOanCollow her down right 
_ Croon croll d . r. An tieono lead 
---
• . . ..... .. ..... -~ .. 
• 
Antigono cross down c•nter race fro~---------
- -
- . --
'• 
I 
·i 
I I 
·I 
lJ 
Anlipn•. fl'o. 
Crron. For wbom thm if 1t0t for them and not for 
Poh•niees eithcr? 
---.J.fintigo,. •• );"or nobody. r·or ln)')df. 
A PIJUS. ~ lhey ar«nd loolin1 •t one another. 
Croon Cl"oss to r ·i ght of' h e r ___________________________ _ Cr«~n. You m!l$1 ..w.1 '""Uf m~b to die Yoa bl&: lll:~t 
2 r~umuL 
---'""'~· Stop fodmg """f t.. me. Do n I do. Do 
yoor job. B11t if you uc a h11au*' bring. do it quid.Jy. 
'l't.i!ol it •II I ... el )&Its I'"' nat soh"t t& be JMc to lrufd 
ill4l f!u •vn. 
,, 
'I 
" 
" 
- --CteOII (tnlu a $itp towatd l•tr). I w:utt to S3\'C you, 
Antigone. 
An!iptic. You are tile ld ft&. and you a•e 2ll·pcw.·rth11. 
Cr•on oross d.ovn lort-:~:~~:::::::~----------
Cr oon arab ber arm and t~st i t bohind her, 
-......,, tl 
But dUt )'OU arnnot do. 
Crft!R. You thiok not1 
Mt~ Nrithtt A\-e me: '* ~ me. 
Crf'OIIt Pridtful Arltigorld lAIIIe 9tdipw! 
AnllpM. Only this can )'OU do lt..ne me: put to death. 
CteOrl. JU,-c )W torturro, pntupe7 
Ar•ll&one. Why wovld '~u do tbatl ·ro lA'le' me cry? Tn 
hen me beg lor ln«qt 6r $\\'Cil f "' batt"'« you wbh, and 
then bqin O''f:r asaio? 
........... , ., .......... 
-· 
., 
---..... ~ A fJ'U ... 
" ----;--------------------
...... ' ~ O«~a. Yo. ltsttn to me Yoo ba\'C c::ast me for the 
. 
• 
' ; 
I 
'· 
" 
• 
\,lb1• .a rhu httk pbw of ~n. and ~ fOf tiK hc:rOJ~ And you mo.; it. fou dimned 1rttJe mischtd· 
m3kcrl But don't ''Oll dri\'C nl~ too farl If I were one of 
fOOT Pftl~letOIU little ~·r'dllb that Crttee IS full ()#, )0" 
would be lying in a ditch this minute ~~o•i th )'OUr tons,1te 
pullod out uud your body drawn :mtl quartered. But yo" 
can JCe tomctbing in my face th~t mal:cs mr bcsit11te to 
5CIId fOf the Sl.lardS and IWO rou 0\U 10 ll1C1'1'l. Jurte;ad, 
J kt you f.? 011 arguing; and )'01.1 bunt ~ you t:ih the 
~ 111• p1lltPf It« Uft ll'ld;t.J \VIut :are )'Oil dn,,.., 
:It, \"00 all< dnil? 
.Anliterlie'. ~ me CO· Yoa ate hurti.oc my am. 
C1tOn fJr•#i.n& hn tigMn]. I -•ll not let )'OU ~~ 
lutligDIIil (m(ldn.sj. Oh! 
. ·, .. _ -..... 
• 
. ..... 
• 
·. ~--·. 
JEAN .A.NOutLH 
Creon twist her to Cace you 
----Croon. I w:n a fool to waste words. I shou1d ha,·e done 
thit h om t he beginning. {He looks at hlf;t.) I Ola)' be ~'Our -----------tmele--hut we arc not ll turticulady alfcctiorunc b mily. ------Twist her arm s o t hat Antis one · almost cr i es 
Are we~ cltr (Through his t"th. at h~ t .. •ilts.J Are w~r-­
[Car.o.~ propett Alil'f'IC0~-6 round b~ow him to hi$ $ide.) 
\ \'hJt fuo for you, t h? To be able to r.pit in tlte b<:e of a 
______.--ere on cross l eft and circl e chai r cross to righ t of her 
kin_g who t~r :dl the power in tbc WOflcl; 11 m;an \\'ho his -------= 
dooc h.is 0\\'n killiQg io his da)·; who hllS killed people just 
•~ piti2ble as you arc-:md who i$ still soft enough to go A re on cross to r ight c h air, sit on tabl e 
to an this t rouble in o rder to l:ecp )'OU from bring killod--- t 
A f'<W"'· \ 
Antigen~. Now )Vu 3re squoetins my 111 tly. ' Antieone s t and ; ba ck t o Croon It doesn't hurt any more. 
.tt h~, then drOIM h~r arm. 
•' 
:: 
" 
.. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
. - . 
I • 
Antig one turn t o him-- - --·------------ - -------- : ij 
An t ieono si t-_ 1 " 
I 1i $.t$1nd what's wh:tl, 
I 
1 
for 01 month! 
I
I lj ntigon~ t turnt to hlmj. You .,oc a lo:Hhsc.mle mnn! 
ANTlCONE ~; 
that sto:u:h btts g.ot to fill the town 
Crtroll, I :tgrce. My trl'ldc forces me to 1;e. We coold 
1 ! argue whether 1 ought Of ought not t<> folk7\v mv trade; 
- - I -li·!i ··-· hut once 1 t"l:e on ihc job. 1 m\1Sl do i t properly: 
--- 1 -···-· • tmtigone. W hy cl<> )'OU do it at aU? 
---.... C I J f --·-- - I ( teon . My '"''· wole up o o\C momiog ' " d oun<! 
- I 1 m~seU King of Thebes.. Cod J..:nows. there were other 
------ I J thins$ 1 loved in life m01'C th:m poOA•Ct. 
._,_. 
Anti8one c l oso t o h~ 
An t igone rise circle Croon cbai r --t o him ---· I t' Anti&OOI1f. T hen you $hould h:t\'e $:lid no. ---- I Cr"on. Yo. I coold ha'-t done that. Onlv, 1 felt that it 
-. -.. I . would have been COY.':'lrdlv. I $hOtdd ha\;: been like \1 
An t i ---~-~ I - ··-- ·~•tmon who tums down a job thot h" to be done. So 
g one turn and c ross up --·--... 1 ------- 1: 'd on p l a t f o r m l eft .... _ ---$11• ~'CS· ----- I Anr.gon<. So much the wo•"' fO< )'OU• then. I didn't 
--.._ I f .say ~n 1 ~n say nc> lo anythin.,g I think vile, :md I don' t 
... _ I 
11 
tuV'C to count the ()[)6t. But bcxause you ~:.ud yes. ::~11 tll.11 
Cre on s t "'nd ----------- I ---r----_ you can do, for all your <:r0'4'0 2nd ,.our trappi.o~'· and 
... • cro s s u p to Ant1· none 1 11 · · --' 
u on f i r st sto your guards-a th:at)'Ootaudo ts to havemeki w . 
I lj Creon. ~c;n to me. 
I ;; ---.. . Anligon~. H 1 "'·;mt to. 1 don't h::l\'e t<> listen to )~U if 
I :; I don' l want to. You've said )'OUr )'tt· There.)~.,!Uithlng 
Antigone turn t o him 
.. 
. 
I _ ~ mOTe you can tcll me that I don' t know. You iiJWl there:, ~ I ... '!- dtinldng in .my W<)tds. tShe mc:n~ brhir•d chair.) Whv it 
I 1': ----- it that you don' t an your SU3TCb? 1'11 tell you Why? i'o\1 
I i ----._ w-"nt to hear me out to 111e end; that's why. 
I n ~~n. You llli'UIS¢ IUC~ 
1 11 ntigon~. Ob, no, I don'~· I fr\sbtc.:o you. That ~ '<'hY 
1 
1
: ~oo r.~tk about $3Ying 11'1C. ~,·erythiug would be so much : r: ea~er if )"'OU had a doc:i)e, tongcac-tied little Anti~me li,·ing 
in the palace. l11 tell you something. Un¢lt:: Cteon: J'l1 
: ~ gi \1! vou back one of your owo "'mds. You are too fastidi· 
1 
!' ow to ~ke a good t)·r:mt. But you :uc going to l~ve to 
1 
1
; put nle to dcuth to~i:l v, aod \'OU know it. Aml that's '<''h;ot 
1 
1~ .. · ~frightens y(llL Cod! ($ there ':~.uything uglier than a fright· 
1 
---..L cl\ed unnl 
1 
•r--- .. qon. Very well. l am afraid. then. Docs tlut p tisfy 
1 
j' ··--.__ ,'OU? I "m 11fr11id thilt if ~w jnSi.~t upon it, I sh;~U have to 
1 
·I ...____ have you bllc:xl. And l don't want to. 
1 
I ~ntig(lne, I don't have to do tbffigs that I think 1W! 
1 
~ wrCnlg. If it O()(ll.CS to tb11t, )W didn' t teally want to lc:-.avc 
I ,. 
I ij 
I ) 
I f 
I • 
I ~ 
• I 
I 
~- ~ -.__-r--:r. .:..:·.:., ... •• ::•-= I ~ -· - -· .. ' ...... . ... ~- ·~··~. , ..... I 
I 
I 
•• ., 
I 
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JE.\N ANOUlUt 
my IMCher's body unburied,, did you7 Suy it! Admit that 
,.ou d•dn't. 
" Ct._, J hii¥C said it akc:ady. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' . 
1 c ross down to b i m--ahov nails, arms hadds :~ntigone 
Antt~. Bur )'00 did it just the ume.. And now, 
thOuGh }'OU don't \\'.101 IO do it. y011 MC g.oing tO J1;ave me 
ki:Ucd. And )'011 con that bdng il l:in-1 ini:"'.-----Ctcon. Yes,. J Cllll that bcte' 2 ldnc. 
Ani~ Poor CnlOO! M1 D1ils are broken. my fi 
are bleeding, my arnt5 ate co~-ercd witll the wd tt ldt b)' 
the p.tws o f )'OUI &:.&liTds-but 1 am • quttoJ 
---r I 
: __.-Antigon• cross by him tlo r18ht 
~ .... Croon si t on st,airs 
Ct«<n. 11,en why oot h:we pity On me, :tnd li~-e Isn't 
yow broc..bfr's corpse. rothnc tbtte Wider m1 .-...oo.,.,_ 
J»!1n<nt ~ for pe:xe •lid order io Thebes1 My son kl\~ )'Ou. Don't m11.ke me 1dd )Wr life to the I'U}'menr. 
J',•c paid mo_uj.lt. • ---
Anli&olle. No. Creon! You said yu. and m:adt you.otJ.......-
hnt. Now \OU win nc.'V'CI' ttop pa)-iftc. 
C'"""-· Bil-t Cod in bei\'C'nl WOtt't yoo try to under· 
stt~r.d md I'm tl')'ing hard enough to undc.:rst11nd vou! 
11\ttC had to be ooe man who i:aid yc.t. Sruncbs!dy )pd 
to acrcc to capUin tM ..hip. She W ~pnmc • Tuodml 
leab, ~e "'<lf loldtd to the: w.-2ta: bne .. ith aUnt, i;no.-· 
:~nce )JO\Itfty. The vdu:d was swinsin& "ith the wind. 
1~1 "~~" ' telt Iii. Ill " 'Ytl' IIIIi! llt ... at11t~ thl QfiJt18. 
1=1u <tiuu "' li11il!iMS • .. M, rill , . Ill 5lap Dt es\Wul 
~t'· dllikl tJ. t ·\ ·p. 'J"he I •tf • ., ., ••• tint; .... • ia• 
u;;~ lt11 ·11!@:1: tl\1 ,.~ , t_ 1 lowe;i"'"~l t• Rf1. E~ man 
j:~ck 0.1 board ~ .. , 2bo.Jt to drol''n-11nd only bceause.C::::: 
tbe only thi~ they thought of wu tl1eu own dms a1ild 
thrir cftcap hide da~y tufk. Was tb:lt 1 tir:w, do 
lOll t'*iak. for pie~ .._-;th wo.-ds lilc yes 2nd no-1 \V 
th;~t 1 time fm 1 n1<1n to be: wcighlng the pros ond cons, 
'A'Ondcring if be wasn't gohl,l to ~y too dearly !later on: 
iJ he ~n·t goioc to lott lils life, Of hi3 family, or bd 
touc:-b •nh otbu fMI'l? You pb the: .,..-bed. )'W. ript the 
$hip an tM £:.o: of 2 mountam o1 wJttt, ota ~our :tn 
ordct, and if one tnan refuw:s to obey, you sla()Qt 1tn t 
into the m~b. Into the mob, I say! The belst .-s n:uu m 
~ the wa~ dw.t crashes OOwa upon yow deck; U- mtnC'-
kss ., the ..-luppn& 111"iod. 1'ht thtftC tb2t dlop ... ·bea 
)W a.hoot may lie: tomtonc who pourccl )'00 a drmk the 
njght bclorc-; but it ha3 no u me. Aod fOU. bracod at tbe 
wliec~ )'OU Ju,·e no rumc, tither. Notlung: bas a runt)~:-
I ,-'' 
I ' :v Croon r iso 
1 
roon c r oss to le~t of her 
I 
I 
I 
,.,./ I . roon turn to h or 
.- I 
/,.,,/ I 
_,/ I ~ I Croon grab her arm and turn tO her 
I ' 
I -" v 
---- : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,. 
= 
-· ........... ·~ ... ,. . 
Cre on c r oss down atage to right or tablo------------ --
Creon cross back to heD-
Cr eon turn to h•~---------·---------------
Creon cr oss to r1sbt of tab11 
\..creon s 1 tr-______ 
-----
Cr eon turn down staco r1cht 
An t1aono cross to back of 
• 
------
"· 
·-. 
--. 
li ~ 
i 
' 
.. 
' 
L 
• I 
I 
. ,•' 
• • 
• 
II 
.. 
.! 
' 
.: 
• 
• 
I 
' 
J 
___ ..,_ ... --· 
sure rhu )'00 know what \'Ou are doi.ng ·~•.;wc:;JIIh";r.l~t~nowi/i-----~------­wt~at I am doing. AntJgo;,e. do \OU (I\Ow wi1at )'OU are 
dyins for? Do you know the sofdld ~to•)' to \lo'"hid• )Ou 
~~~ goirl$ to sigo )'OUr name in Wood. for •11 time to 
eom.c? 
Antigon~t. Wl~t s.1orr? 
Creon. The ~1ory of F.tooclcs and I'otynicu. the .-tory of 
your brothm. You think you know 11, but Y<~'l don't---
Nobody in Thebes hn)\\'$ tJgt story but mt. And It 
sttnu to me. this afternoon. tl•~t you h:avc :. rlfl t to 
Lnow it too. (A {ldu.H 4f AwnGO.~« m0\'4f to dwnr aud 
1itv.) lt's 001 1 pretty story {fiG t umL M'" AfAQI (rpm 
Nlund tit~ t.abli! <tnd p/4tt$ it bttwe•n th. t.abl• mtd the 
t'ha17.) vw·n St~. (Ht loob dt h., foro momc11t.l Ten ___________ _ 
InC', &'rst. What do yoo remember :a.boot JOUr brothcrsr 
~ w~ older than you, so tl•~ mtUt bJ,·e lool:l!d 
clown on you. Atld 1 imagine tlut tl.n- tonftftll«< 100-
,......0 """ pi;l.;k. ..,... J"'U doiJo: wiUopmd .....,. 
10 ftiCb otJtn IO put you io ll r.tge'. 
Mupc. They were bit aM I •-u .. tdt. 
Cr-.... And btcr On,. ~ tb<v came ~ wannc ~~ ~ ~~ OfUdd:·~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~.------------------oothi.ac ~o do with you; aOO )i 
~ful. Anlip~. They •ue boys and I 'A'al a pd. 
Creon. You dldn't blow whv, a;aetho, but ~ knew 
that they "'-ere mating )'OUt mOther uJihai,PY· You uw 
her in te~n Q'IU tltetn; and ~"'Our fa ther ·would fty u\to a 
nl$1!' btt.ause of thetn. You beard them QUill~ in. tl:umning 
doo•s.. laugh.ing noisllv in the OOtridoCJ-ii)JOicnt, 'pine-
leu, unruly, nnclling 'Qf drink. 
t\nllconc.t (staring outwc.~rd] . Onc~t, it was \try e~rly 11nd 
"'C h~ jt L'It got up. I saw tllem ¢QI)I i l\& home, :md l1id 
bc:hind a door. Pol)'flkts was ' 'C'I'Y pale and his C)'CI •·ere: 
i luning. tit wa$ so h:lndsome in bu c'-cn in& dothcs. l-Ie 
saw me, aod :;~td: ''H«c, tbj' is for you"• and he p~ 
me a big paper fiO'WCI' t hat fiC had brought ho.nt front 
hi$ night out. 
Crl'l{)ln. Aod of course you .-tm ho·wc tlut towa. Last 
nicbt. be(()fe }'OU crept ou.t. you optned a dr~wcr 
loot((} at it for a time. to give JOUIICU ~ 
""~· Who told ,... "" 
• - ' - . 
Croon stand 
·-----Antic:one si t 
Creon p i cie u p stool c r oas to riah t of Antigone 
::::::=:--==-~c~reon put down stool start l oft of table 
__________ center (Creon) of table behi nd 
Croon wa tcb bor f a. eo 
/ 
•• 
• 
Croon c1oaer to hor--- - --------------------- - -
Creon baf\G doak and •tralchton up--------------- --
Antlgono co t up a.n4 alap Croo·"-- ------- - ---------
l 
l 
I 
~ j 
l9 I 
- -t----- --....,,:C~!J'O!t~·· Poot An~d With h« niGht dub !lower. Do you \now wNt your borothCJ wn! 
Am*IOM. Whattvft' M .... ,. I bow that )'OU ril sa1 l 11k tJu..p abollt htm. 
--fr~ - - - -- ----:-'C~rcpa~ A chap. khotiC' bouftdn, Wt " •~t be w:e. 
A cntd. vidoul Gttk l'Cihlpeuaty. A little bast Mtb just 
t •K ~ to dtWc a ar fHtn and throw fi!K:tt mooey 
J aw.ay duD u y of 1ut pah. I •-u wilb vour bt.bu oac: cby 
' - ,..,._ '""08 .... • ... "' ,_, pmbling. 
1• a$lod tum to Mtt1e the ck:bt; 2:1ki whnl your bthcr tcfuK<I. the boy ran<d hiJ Unci •um hi:IU and eaDcd him a \ile rmnc. 
·==1lr=-------_jt\ltl ..... ,lu, .•• hd 01011. Ue atrud: )'OUt fathn in the &ce •;fh his: Sst. 
It v,-.u p.td'ul. •Yow hthu ut at hk dal; ,.,th hit hW 
jn h• kt•ck. Bit no.c w:as bloodinc. lie • .,, weepitq: 
With anrid\. And in a COiner ol )'OUf fa:t:hc(J ~. 
t------.--_!Pol~,,ucts uood sn«rint 2nd 1ight.i~ a Oprrttc. f tlfOIN. TI.at't a be. 
II 
A,_... 
'I Ct•on. \\!hen dtd )'Oit 1:u;t ~« Polyniocs tli,'t!i' \Vhen 
I )'00 'A'Cte twtlve )Un ())d. Tllcrr't true, im't itt Ana.con•. Yet. ttult'l In~. !' Cuon. Now you laiOW 'o\'h)'• Oedtpur W3:S Loo cbick.eo· !I ttCitlcd to have the bo)• locked up. Polynie~ waY allowed 
to go oil and join t ho A~ve •mny. And ;e' toon 2t he 
rC'.ltlttd Argo1, the nuempts upon ~our fu thtr'$ life beg;.n 
-uJlOn tlw: life o( :111 old man who couldn't make up h is 
!I 
II 
i 
• I 
( 
t j 
~ 
- mfnd to diC't wuldn't h011 to be parted from his king1hip. 
Ont uhtr anoth«, lntn sliJ~ped in1o Thebe\ hom Argos 
for lhe ptupotc o l DJ•1.1innting him, and every l:iUe, v."C 
cau~ht GilWIIyt Ct\d ecl by coof(SSiog who had put him UJ, 
to 11, who tud l)uid him to try it. And it wasn' t only 
Polyni<:ts. Thul 1 ttully what I am tr)dng to tdl )'011. l 
w1nt you to know wh;tt 'o\'tltt on in the b:a(.k room, in the !.~• .L\-.Y 
kitchen of politics. I W'llnt you to know what tool: pbcc 
in the williJ of thll drnmn in which >"·"'' are buntiu,s to 
pl:ty a part. 
Ye.nercb.y, ! pvc F.tcodtt a SUite funeral with pc)ltlp 
and honor.s. Tod:ay, Etcocles it :a saint 11nd a hero in the 
~I 
:j 
! 
i 
' . • ,, 
•' 
' 
i 
• 
' 
• 
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•• JEAN ANOUIUI 
eyes of :til 111el>e$. 11te whole: city tmned out to bury 
ltim. The schoolchildren emptied their $U.ving boxes to 
buy wtellth& for him. Old men, orating in quaveri.Qg, 
hypo<:ritical ''Oi<:es, glorifiod the \'irtues of the great· 
hearted brot her, the dC\"'Otcd son. the IO)•al prince. I 
made a spetth myself: and C\'Cf)' tempi<: priC$1 'A'aS pres-
ent with :m appropriate show oJ sorrow and solemnit)' i.n 
his stupid face. And milit:l ry honors were accorded the 
d c::td hero. 
Wdl,. whltt ei$C could I ll"''-c done? Pexlple had t;~ken 
sid<!$ in the civil \\'If, Boch Pd<:S couldn't be \\TOng: th~ t ~ 
would be too much . I couldn' t have m:adc tbcm swallow ......-----~------
the truth. 1'\\·o gang.'ltcu was more of a luXUI}' lh3o I - ---
oould afford. [He pauus forD momt"nt .J ~nd thit i' thr.,...--· · 
whole point of my stOr)-. Etcodcs. that Ylftuous broth~, 
wa$ ju~t a$ rotten :1.$ Polyrtiet:s. Th:at great·l•artocl sou 
lud done his bel:t. tO<>, to proeur~ the lt$$lmination of his 
father. ' fbat loyal prince had abo offered to $(lJ out 
'l'bebes to the-highest bidder. 
flunny, isn' t it? Polynices lies rotting in the sun "''hile 
Eteodes is given a hero's funml and will be housed in 
a m:ubk \'3ult. Yet I have :~bsolute proof tb3t e'l't:r)'thing 
tbat Pol)·nitt.'3 did, Ett ..ocks had plotted to do. TI1ey were 
II pair Of hl:JC~fd$-bQt_h ~ngugod in selling Out 
TI•ebcs. and both eng.;.,gcd in selling out each other: and 
they died like the cheap gangstm the)' were, O\"Cf a 
divUiOo of t he spoils. 
Bu t, :u I told you a moment ago, 1 bad to make a 
martyr <•f one qf them. 1 scu t out to the holocaust for 
their hodics; thc::y were fouud clasped in one :mothe-r's 
arms-for the 6~t time in their ln-es,. I in'l<'lgine.. Each 
had been .spitted on the CJtltCi$ $W(lrd, and the Argi\'e 
etl\'ahy had tromp\«! them dovm, They were m:~shed to 
a pulp, Antigone. I had the prettiet of th~ two to~reasse$ 
brought in and gave it a State funeral: and I left tlu: 
otbe. to rot. I don' t know which 'o\'8S which. And 1 oss.ure 
you, I don't b re. 
Long $ikncc, m:ither loo/ti11g d! flu!- other. 
A•ttigonc (in o mild l'Ob). Why do you tell m<: :tll 
th is? 
Cteon. \Voutd it hove bocn better to let you d.ie 2 
victim to that obscme rtoryr 
~· 
' . 
.. -"- .. ... , 
__-Creon confidential t o her - -cl ose 
--
:: 
Antigone s tan4 
Creon t ake her hU\d ___ _ 
Antigone turn to him ---
Antigone slide away !rom 
--
-------......... 
.... .. 
... . -. ">!:;.-=._·• • 
il 
f 
. I 
• 
i , 
; 
-
, 
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ANTI CON£ •• 
AntiCO"!'• It mi&bt hnc bcm. I had my brth. 
Cr10n What m ,..00 png to clo nowl 
-~-::::!.'ntipw (riMa fo ho f~d m • citau). I tJu.ll go vp to 
my rOOfll. 
Cr~ Doe 't •by aloac.. Co and lind Hac:moa.. .\Dd. 
Jft ... -~...u,. 
AldfPM .. • •".,_). Yo. 
Cm:Jft. thtt b roJho boadc the poiDt. You )u,<e yow: 
-.t.ok lite ahead ol ~nd Lh IS a trcaswe. 
MI..,.,.,. Y a. 
=--------~~.._ And you • 'Cfc aboat to throw it 1tn'f· Don't 
thmk •~~t btuout 1f I U) tlu.t I undc:utlnd you; afld that 
at r<JUI ace I aboUJ m,c done tile ame thh:c. A UIOOIC'Ill 
ICO. wbm we wmo qlWtdlr'C- )W Aid 1 ._.. drirWng. ill 
your WOfds. 1 wu. Out lt wasn't )'011 I -.-. t.tming to; ft 
.,."2t a bd named Creon who ll\ul hac io Thcba many 
)'eiCS :ap. He was th.Jo and pol(, as )"OU a.c~ His mlnd. too. 
wat &llcd with tbouc}lu of Jtlf.$11Crifitt. Co and find 
Humoa. Aod cct aunkd qoJC:kl•. Al)t~. Be Juppr. 
Life flowt lil.e 'fttcr. lind }"OU yOung ptoplc Jet it run 
#W'.I)' thr~l ~t &r'Sm.. Sbut your b'a.nd.$; bokl on to 
it, Antl,ont. Ufc: is not wtut you thmk it is. Ufc is a 
child playif\1 around your tm. a tool yoo hold firmly in 
)'Our Cflp, a bf,.'neh you sil du•llm upon in the C\'t11ing. l:n 
!·our r;Mdcn. Pcqplc will tell \OU tf~at lhat'l not life, th:at ifc tt something cbc. They .,..\JJ tell you tltat because they 
lltt.'d yc•u llr~h and )WI firt, 91ld th~ Will 'A'ant to 
n~'ke use of you. Don't listen to them. Beli~'t me. the 
only poor eoJOOI:ition tb.11 v.·c J~a,·c i.n oor old age i.1 to 
dlsCU\·c:r th:1t ••l•;~.t I ha\'e juJt said to yoo h1 tn.1c. Ufc is 
llCHhinJ more th~n the l..apJ)if\CWI that roo get out of it. 
'  I
I 
I, 
I! 
I 
II 
•' 
·, 
l 
I 
.._I. 
·~ 
I; 
II 
II I, 
) 
! 
' 
• 
' 
' 
.......... 
Aullsoue J '"""m" f· lod it1 tl1ou$,hl • Uappincn .. . 
··-- Crcort lru d,nty if Utile $t#•OOit$C'IOU1). Not much of il 
--....___ wonl. it it? 
·--····lvt fi~mt lquNUtJ· Wh;~t kind of happiness do )W 
fc~r..:s<...: (or lllel P:unt me tl1e pi(:t\He of you1 h-appy An· 
ti: one. \Vhnt ate tbe uni.mJ>Ottlnl little sins th:~ t I sh-all 
ha,•r to cofmnit bcl"orc I :t111 ~!lowed to sink my tcetl• 
............. inl(l life aJtd ta u lmppint:ss from it? Tdl me: to whom 
............. Q ll J ban to Ucr Upit!t .... ·bom llu•ll I ba\'e to fawn? To 
Whom mwt I adl mysCIH W hom <W you wa.o.t me to 
Jc.n't dyin.&o •lule I hun aw.y my C'}'C$7 
Cr•o,.. Ant~e. be quiet. 
Anli,o"•· Wby do you tcll me to be: quiet • •hen an I 
. . 
·. ,, 
• 
not to bow is wlaat I U:« to do to be b:JPPf7 This 
mlnt!U; si!'l« it is this ,.tn minut~t thJt I must mab nw 
choiat. You tell me th:at )ift is so •'Oilderful. 1 W'.llll to 
how wb:.1t J }g,~ to do m otdtt to be gble to s;~y that 
myKI.f. c~n. OD:o~rou::~l~~~~ll~aan1:~o=n~r~~~~~~~~~--------------------------Antigon• · 
b:ard and young. bithful and dillicult to tafisfy, i ~»t If 
I am. But if wb:u [ love in H:ttttlon d ,., be 'A'Orn nWllly 
lil e a stoue $tep bv the ltC'ld of the lhiug )'Ou ealllifc, the 
thfng you c:.ll h; ppint\S, if H01e.non retd•tt the point 
wlu:re l •c 3\Qp$ gro ... :ing p;•le whh fe;u wlu~n I &lOW P"IC, 
stops thinking that I mu.1t ha~ bca1 l;ill~ In 1m aocKlenl 
whco I am &ve miout C* late, stops fetlin; thflt tie lto.l()ne on ---------
e:~rlll wltm I l:~ugb aod be dO(j:n•t knOw wh)- lf t1c too -----
has to lc:irn to s:3y yC$ 10 C\·crythit~•hy, no. tbm . no! ...-
1 do nOt love Haemon! - --
Qwn, You don't \oovl• wh11t )'Otl are bllin& abo.III--
Anti&onc. I do koow wmt I ;.m u1kinc 11bwt1 Now 
it b )'00 •'bo ha'l""C stopped undcnundi~. I 1m tSliT-
any from ~w now, t:alLU& to fOU from • ktncdom _)'OU 
caa't gd illto.. •ith ''CIW' quid: t:oft&K aDd ~ hoUow 
belrt. (l..cn.tpt.J I btq:b Cuno ....,,.., I vr P"' .llacl. 
dmly :as JOU must ~~ buG at filttta: the .u~ klok 
fA impottntt lft JOm bee :and ~C Dint' 10110' COO\id:tOIII 
tlut there w;u nodti:n& you coaldn't do. W1ut hu lik 
addccl to )W. acept those 1ma in JOCM' bee, a.d that 
bt on )'OI.Ir stom:LCbJ 
Crton. &- quiet. 1 tdl you! 
Attti.pn:t. \Vby do you want tm to 1'K- quict7 lkcuux 
you know that I 2m right1 Do you think 1 enn't iC.'C in 
,wr (JKt th;~ t tA•b;at I am uying 1s tme? You can't 11d.mit 
it. ~f c;our$C; you h:~ ,•e to go on growlir~& and dcfc:ncllllg 
the booc vou c:,all h:~ppine$1. 
Creort. 'It is yow h;~ppiness, too, )'OU liHie fool! 
Arrligomr. L spit on your bappindsl ( ! llit On )'OUr ~c:• 
of Hfc-U-at me th-at must go on, rome wlrat rnay. You 
Me • II lil:e dog$ tb:tt tid.: tV<'ryLhift$ they ilnc:ll. You • ••dr 
y<:~tn Jln'llnl~ of :t Jrumdrum h:rppulc:ss.-pro\'ldcd a per~ __.-
lo()Q dOQn't asl: too un.ch ol lile. I "''Pitt o ·m•lhinr:; 0~ 
Ufc, I do: and I W2l1t it nCJ'A'I I w1nl it tObl, COIIl()k tt: 
otbawi~ I reject jtl I • ·i11 not be niOCk!ra-tc. I ••ill ttOf be 
$3-th!Jrd with the bit ol cal:e )'OO oiler me •f I l>tO.nirc tu 
be a good litde gitl. 1 v.'aot to be 'ore of lMr)thinC tins 
.. . .. 
~ Antieone cros s down r1sht 
-~Anticono tnce hi~ Cross up to Croon righ t of stool 
------<:roon s tand 
------?.ntie:one cros s to b1c 
--------~Antigone ba ck r isht 
-~Antigone cros s down cen ter 
~ttgon• oome down cen ter more 
---
.. =-.- .__ 
-·--· 
.• 
Cr•on come dovn to he"- ----------------------
Croon grab her a~ 
- -- ---·~-~. 
---· 
- ··-·-
-
Creon drop arm. cross d.r . tace A"tiaon.._ ____________ _ 
ii 
I 
I 
' 
J 
• 
,. 
j 
---
• 
<l 
my cby; sure that C'\U)'thing ••iU be •s boullfvl a$ • ·hen 
I was a little gnl. If n04. I want to d~ 
----'~'l'f()n, Sc;r-e;nn on, cbusJ!lt:l o r Otdiputl Serom on. in 
your father's own ' 'Oicd .Anti.~1e . Jn my fatbc:r'a own ,·o~. "''! \Ve are o£ the 
1r1be tfi:u aOO qoC$tions, und v:e 1ul: lt.L'm to the biuer 
<:nd. \.J1ll:il A8 tiRlMl t!ll!ll'lt!t! ef lti 41 JIO 14111tlllll8 h) lle 
1haugl•ll lry tnu """cb. W e 1uc of the tribe thAt tutcs 
yo\•t filthy .. .,pt. y(lur docile, female hope: hope. )'<>•n 
---~-------------~whon>---*' Creon fgr4$fi$ lutr by h~ ctmtJI. Shut up! If )'OU could 
sec bow ugly you an:. ~hrieldug tlw.c woub! 
Ant'&oM. Ya. I am ug)yl ,..111l1tr w~» ugly, 100. (Cuo!'f 
-
--;r--------- rdt'tJSft hu amu, tutfll ariel mow.t ••-gr. Standi wif11 hil 
- .... bcrd: to .Mrnool'OJ.j But fathtt b«-.. me beautiful. And 
Cr ·eon circle to up right of l•ft cb&i"- ------------ do you fmow whol1 ISh" (oll.owl hbn to bfhind the t«*.( At the YftJ: ftld. Wbc• :t1l hi& l:om had been 
Antisone c ross up to tablo : •l,U"' U~ Whm he c:culd no &o.ctt I dut ~ Md 
1 
tilled his own bt a: tha1 M W so-c to bed wttb his 
OWi"Q mother. W bcun .dl be;e us putt SIWMr J 8UI JiliJc; 
Creon cross to look: up stage 1 • ht!WiJ \ Vhcft it~ ab5ohatdr enutt~ nut Mthi:ft&. I nothU113 C'OOld A\~ him "J'ha. he ni •• IIK-n bt: 
A_"t1eo ne cross up on pla tform Cr•on back 1ef't" -------- : --~---------~eould~~-~~almo5t tta.c. he became ba-.bful . ... ~ ~Ab, thoM: bots ol ,.,...., you co•d.Ut<s f<W 
I dCittiJirlcnuppinas! ll's )'OU who are the ugly ona_ 
ISN!NB SN!!R ---._ I t t\'m. the Un<bomeu of )~·ach that u;,ly pnt m tta~ 
I t i ht I t 1 t~ ------- ----- : 1. wmab of<:'wr cy~. thal,uslr er~~_.-• •he (Otnrt of yovr y 1mone on er up r g ar-c l--s a y on p a rm - ·~-.. -~- ... _ mout s. reo~ you ~o-po~~oe lht WOiu a momcot a&o: the SJAS ... L.: ~ ~ kitchen of po1itics. You look 11 and )'Oll lfl\tll Q( it. 
-...___ Creon )truuf~·t to put lrr. 11Dn4 owr hrr mouth). I 
---- .._ I order ~VII to $hul upt Oo )OU IM:IIl mc:1 
-...._ ___ - Anh~. You Ofdcr mct Cook! Oo )OU re~lly belat\·e 
.. -~, ~·· 
-,._,.. tlut you can gh•e mi: o•der¥1 
.. .J Crton. hotlgonc::l The ~tntcroou* ;, full of ptopfcl Do 
you want them to hear you7 i . · en tJae doonl Let U) n13l:c aurt th:H they 
li can hen me! 
--.._' ---~Cod! You shut up. I tell yool 
lsw:~~ t'nl•rJ tlllOU,,I fitCh, 
,.,..,..,. (distr.t}. AotisOftd 
' . 
Antjgone (hUnl to U.w.urc.). You. tool Wb3t do you 
..not? 
• 
• 
,, 
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l.ml.e:l'.le, Ob. focgi~--e me. Anri~ 1'""'5 sornc btd1. 
1'11 be bt'.tVe. 111 go with )'Oil oow. 
Anl~'8<'ne. \vt.ere will you go with ~r 
IJ>mt'nc: (to Cau>NJ. C tef)n! U SOt! kill hg . )f(!SI' II_ have 
t<t kill me too. 
Anti10nc. Oh. no. J:smene. Not 11 l1it of il. I 4~ :•lone----- - - -
You don't thin); I'm going to let you d ie whh IIIC ~alt er 
wh.11 rvc lx:en through? You don't dcscr'IC it. 
Im1eue. If ~'Ou die, ( don' t want to live, I dot~'t w1nd 
to be left hehmd, ;~lone. 
Antl~nc:. You <.:hose life :md I d•ose dts11l1, Now ato,...._.. .. 
blubbering, You had yoUJ chance to oome ••ltJ• me in the 
black night. crttping on yo11r hand.s and knots. You had 
)-out cbaott 10 cbw up the (ar1h wilb )'OUr n11ll1. Ill I 
dMI: to Jd )'0Ur$1C:U caught lih a thief, 11 I dtd. And you 
1tfuurd II. 
lmwM. Noc any mOre 111 do it a\ol1e tonc,ht. 
~ [turns round ttMml Ca i:OM). You hear duL 
Ceoo1 The t:h.mg is ca.tchmgf Who \:no--, but that lob 
« people •ill atdl the d:i5ea.1e &om mc1 W lut art: \011 
,...;~ f«? Call ill: Jo'Oaf gw.nh! ~ on, CiC06t SSVW 
• littk ~d It oaly hwtt lot a minutel Coe. OA. 
cool:l 
Otwa {furnt fO'Wrd meh .md "dlh). CW~rcil 
Cv.u.DScntn thto~h .nch, 
Antf&on• (in 11 grut ~ ol rC"litf), At l;ut. C rtonl 
Caoaus m tert throul)t 1-ft lffth. 
~-----
Cremt tn th~c Gu..-nsJ. T:~kc h~ n .'ly! (CI.MU:j sore 
up on tf)p ~·up. 
--------···-
- --
CUAII.DS grt1$p AtnlOO~t: by h41r lfrl'l'lf:, han ~tnd lultllf ll«f 
tow.rrd rlt41 dfCit, rig/tt. and txet.~nt . lliM'f!N"IS mimct ltou·o,, 
bdclr d'll'd'f tov,'l:trd th~ arclt, left, then tum1 m•d nmt out 
tluoog)t tit• drcr.. A lot~g Jxtu~. m CI.EOM mo1w alO'M.·ly _ 
cfOWttstag.. _ 
_ .... 
O.oou lbthind Ca.ool'l. Sl*lu in a &li.btutff ¥Cicoj•J---- ---------
Yoa .are 011t of )'OUf mind. C rt0n. W hit h:a\-c )<OU doac:P 
Ceon (lnr bed to Cuoavs). Sb~ ~ !o die. 
• 
----- - ·tsmono c ross to Antigone 
---=-------:Jsmono turn to Creon 
- Cr eon cros s r lght 
Antigono g rab Ismone's shoulder 
___ _..ntic;one slowly walk to cr·oon oro•• lett both 
roon cross up pl•trorm toward u . r. exit 
---
________ o uar4s enter through up right aroh 
--~2 Guards take Ant1sone by 
- ---- Cat I&mene cross in f'ron t 
•rms out up right Creon look 
ANTIGONE , GUARDS EXIT 
Ismono goes off up loCt ISMBNll £XI'J' 
..---· 
-
-----chorus onters::.up-1 l eft raco rront 
• 01,1;, II 
• 
( i 
· .. - -·~ ... ... .. . - ...... -· . 
I!JlEMON BNTERS 
Haemon up r ith t rune to Creon clut cb.os ~ 
----
--· 
Break avay----
--
-.. 
-·-
Bao .. an crass dawn con to~-=---_.----_---------
ttaemon c r os1 to Croo~ -----------
·--
... 
. .. .. . 
-..... 
- . 
f 
-! 
l 
• I j 
F 
' r 
f 
. , - .~ 
· .
-+--
1
• .n-'41 from tldJ.~OS] . I can' t stOp tliCtn. 
An~ h;n Jpoken. "n.e $tOry is all o,·er 
.. _1, ----- ~---;.~;h<l~u;l. cannot save bcr now. Creon .. )'OU mmt 6nd a way. Lock her up. ~y that f.he h'" gone out ot t1cr mind. .Cr#on. E\•ttybody wih know it isn't so. TI)c Mtioa will say that I 1un nLaking lltl nccption o( her broi.ult' my son IO\'Cll her. J CIM Ot. 
'
• Chorut. You ~•n ttlll g.ait• t ime, and get her out of 
- - 111tbCI. 
... C~tor• . 'Ole mob 11lrudy k-l10'o\1 the truth. It h1 ho• •ling 
-----~0<~ her blood. I Clln do notbiug. 
f 
'lcrtniOn. But, r:atht r, )'OU :IJC master in ·rncbtsl 
Cr•on. J :.m .na~tcr unckr the l:.tw. Not above the La¥.•, 
11Mmon. Y0\1 c-.mnot let AnliSOfle be taken hom me. 
I 11n yoor wnl 
1
',
0
! Crto,., I OIMOt do •nythin& tl$, my pOOr boy. She 
muJt die and )'OU must U\-e. 
~ f. 
;r 
• • 
. 
I 
I 
. 
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:: 
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JEAN ANOUTl.H 
Hacmon. Lh'(, )W say! Lh-e :a life without Aotisone''· - -
A life in wbich 1 am to _go oo 11dmiring you 113 you bU$}' 
)'Otu·sdf about )'OUt kingdom. make yoor pc::r.w:.asi \·e 
spetthes, strike your attitudcs7 Not without AntJ~g~o:o~e~. ===:::=::======== { knoe Antigone. I will not live without Antigo e-! 
Cteon. H:temon-you will ba\'C to Jcsif:n yourself to 
li.fe without Aotigonc. (He ti'IOYt'B lo left of Hu:Mo~.J 
Sooner (lf bttr tl•ere comes ::1 d:11v of sorrow ;n each man's 
li.fe wben he mllSt COI$C to be 'a child and take up the 
burden of manhood. 'That day has come for you. 
Hcternor1 lbdc~ tiVt'd'f a rtepl. 'l'hat giant strength. that 
courage. Th:u ma~ive god who used to picl: me up in his 
.:ann, ~md $helter me Jrom s.h:ldows and morutcts-'A'iS 
tllllt rw, iF~>~tl~·.,::' ~w;"~;;t ;,o~f~you~~l i'~tood;:,"';•~w~er ~W:·~=~ hoat m11n )-our 
Creon. - s $3. ·e, Haemc.m, do not jt.dge me! Ngt 
)'OU, tool 
Haemon {pk4ding nowJ~ 11tis is aU fl l:.:td d1e:tm, 
l'athcr. You arc not yourself. It isn"t true thu we hil''t 
~··· ·- ___ ...... 
' 
.. .:.. . ~· ... :-.~-
_ _ _ _ _ .-Haomon a:oss t o s-.::.1 
------""t·IMmon turn t o h i m t hen turn full front 
- --- --creon cross to Hae.mon d . r. 
-----~--Croon cross to stool turn ba ck to Haemon 
Haemon turn t o Creon 
-----~G.x:con turn to Ha<unon 
been l,;teked up ~lust a 1.\>;lll, (orecd to sunende:r. \Ve ~rab Haemon by shoulder 
don' t have to "llf )"4!S til this terrible th.ing.. You arc still.....-- ~ ... - --
king. You are still the f..atller I m·ered. You have no right Hae•:on cross in f'ront of' creon go out up rig ht RA.EMON EXIT 
to desc:rt me. to .shrinl: i'nto nQthingnes$. The world wi11 -----
be too bare~ I shall be too alone in the 'A'OT'd, if you £o~ ------- Creon turn towards Jlaemon , then to Choru s 
me to disO'o\'n )'OU. ----- ------Cr..-on The wotld it bare; Hru:mon. g nd nm ars ; lwr ~ 
You must ce.ue to th i11k your bthcr all-po~,~o"<rful. Look 
str.~ig.ht at rne. See )'Our father :ts he is. Tlut i:s whlt it ------- _. 
mean.s to grow up and be a o•an. -------- __ 
LIGHTS CUE 1 3 H~Nmon (Jtcu" at Cli:ON f~ 11 moment}. I tcll )'OU --- ___ 
-
__ _:_'----------~·b~•~t~liv:"'~-5u~oo!F.t~l~;,..~;;·,~·t~hro~ut'-'-A:::ntif;one. (Turru Gnd go~ .--·-·------
WARN CUB 14 
tpudily ool Utrov8Jt <n'Ch.J 
Choru$. Ctcon, the ~· will go mad. ------O«~n. POOl' bo)•! He l<wes her.~­
Cho~. Creon, the boy is wounded to death. 
Cr41on. We are aU wounded to death. 
F1ur GuAan t-.ntert thrwg}l Qrc:h, rir)tt. folfow!id ~ 
SEcoso tJnd Tuu.o CuA~l>S pulling A:n'ICONIS. along w' 
til em. 
FirJf Guard. SU, tbe people are ctOYt"'ding into the 
p21lleel 
GUARDS , ANTIGONB BNTER 
guards they g r ab her and 
--~·. ·- ·:. :.. :: . 
An tigone drasged t o dovn Rieht•------------------------
Guard• BX~ 
CREON UP RIGHT K~ 
CHORUS CENT UPT BXIT 
----
1st guard rew steps down stage 
Guar4 Qross up lett e x1~ 
~------
-----·-- -
thon PACING. 
Guar¢ Qross down in front of lottChait 
---
-- •. 
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Arn"IOONE 
----.X:IIHirlliO""h""i {bmu •nd toob G rlu Cu...u). lt'1 you, il 
"' Ct14rd. \VII;~t do rou mca111, n)('1 
AntlfO"'· n.t Wt hum;m (2« tb3t 1 shall sec. (A 
/J4'*M • ti••T tool at NCh otla~. tA.tn C\;AaO pea up.. 
ltqt. hm", •ra4 c.r-.. bfMnd l•bl•.J Was it you that 
a~rcstcd ~ this momhW 
Clt(Ud. Yest th;at Wll.1 m~ 
Anrigon•. You hurt me. 11te•e Wfl no need fot you to 
hurt me. Did I "-' u U I '"" tryil'lg to C$Cllpel -----~--...,...!,Ci>u"rd. Come on now, Miss. (t "'ll:S my bmiocn to 
bnna 19'1 in. I dkS it. (A IJOuM. Ht ~n to Gnd fro up.. 
iftJgt. Only tl•• t01md' o( M1 boob r.r he.rd.) 
A•ttifOIN. l~ow oW ;~re yoo1 
Cw11d. 'l11irty-nine. 
Allli&o"•· llllvc you •ny C'1lildtm7 
Cunrd. Yes. T~·o. 
"'"'i&'-'"•· Do you IO\'e )'Our ehildra1l 
CuQTCr. Wh:at's t:h11t got to "'it1t your (A pcJ1UJ41. He 
/NJ"I Ut>'fltiJI (IJid dOWIIMa&•·) 
Anllgon•. Now long have ~ou bets1 In the C"oud? 
Cu..,td. Sinee tile w~r. I was in the :trmy. Strgeaot 
'11u:n I joined the CuArd. 
Anlf&or~•. Oocs ont1 hi\'C to have been an army scrgemt 
to act Tnto 1hc Cunrd? 
"-...___ · -Cwrcf. Supposed to be. Either that or on spocilt c:kUil. 
~ul ~ben they make ~ a guard, )'OU 105e your stripc$-
Anacone jmurmurt). I 5CC. 
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Ctu2tef.. Ya.. Of routs(". if ,'Ou'1e a Jl'*rd. ~-bodl~'-­
bl()'ll" you're sometbiOJ spt"C'i2l; the\' bow you're •n o1d 
N.C.O. Tate pra:v, for tnsb.ncc. \VJ.a. l'OU'rt • prd you 
gd your pay, and on lop ()I th:H you ~·, Jb month1' otrl'l 
('lily, to rnal.e s-ure yuu don' t 'ose an~·ihfog br 1M>t being :1 
Krgetnt any mC'Xt. And of courte you do bctl('f thnn t lut, 
You g~ 11 hou:~e, C()QI, rations. t:'Xt r•• for the wife oud 
kid$. Jr yo,•'v¢ got 111;0 lids. like me, )'OU dmw hettn thun 
a ~erg~nt. 
Antigont fbortly audible). ( sec'- --:---:--:--:-:-- ""· ----~-·---·-­
C,UJrd. 'That's why scrgetnt3, n(.lw, they don't Ukc 
guards. Maybe.\ you not1«ll! thcr trv to nlllh <Moll they're 
brtttt Uun us? PTomotion, th:~(s "'b:..t it is. In cl•c arm ... , 
nnvbocly o n get promotro. AJJ )"OU noocl is ,ood co•tduct. 
N&w in the Coord. it's slow, aDd ~--ou. h:ave 10 how l'OUf 
buli~tih be-· to make out a TqM)tl :tnd 1 he lib of 
d1:at. But whm ''Ot(rc an N.C .O. r. tM Cuoanl, vou'vc 
p ~~ that CVO'l a .tep.ttl·IIUJOr ain't aoi. f« 
IMUJ!Ce 
Ant ...... 1~><..-m, IWn .OJ lAin. 
Ctw<t. Yts. ~tiss.. 
Antipw. J"m goiag to dJC' .t0011. 
TM CuAA.D loob o: llP #01 • momma. cAftl tiU'I'U -.d 
mCJ'toW tttiWf. 
CU~Wd. For i.nsttnee. 
guuds., thty have. A ,r~Jfi~;';lil;ji~i;;;i' 
of i:n tb~ o vil "'""'~ 
Antigone. Do it hurt5 to die? ==----
Cunid. How I know? Of coursc. U ~omt:bOO._.---
' tkb 11 pher in )'OUr gob :~nd tunu it round, it lmrta. .-
Anll'gonc. How arc they going lo pul me lo dr.t l~' 
CuauJ. Wei~ ('IJ tell )'00. I 11 t:~td the J)rOC:IIlmatlon nil 
right. Wail a minute. How did i t ~ now1 lllo Kf~"·' 
inlo S{XJC8 ~md redtn (tom m~t.~nory./"ln otda th r1t our 
fait dty dull not be pOI•Iutul witl1 ter ~infu l blood. &he 
si~;~U be im-mured-immured." T OOt mana. tbty sh~·c 
yoc• in a ca~ 2nd w:~ll up tb~ c.ao;c, 
Anri,gon-. Ali\'e? ---
CU411rl. Yo; . . . . [H~ mcwu tt!lltlf G (fYI 'l•PJ·l 
Antip8 [rnunntm). 0 tomb! 0 brMb.l bed! Alond 
(A!meo.'tt lJU rhn~. tt way fi&u'• ua CA4 mlddl• ot eM 
•• ·---
-----.l.i'uard c r o 5s center in t'r ont ot' table 
Antigone sit on tabl o 
···-·--
Guard c r oss dovn l ef't 
~ 
___..GJJ&rd c r oss to up r ight 
~t1gono sit oroc t 
4
• Qua.rd move away t'rocn her 
or tabl e 
' 
- .,... .. 
' - - -· .=.'!"- --'- -
\ r, .. , 
• 
.•.. . w 
Guard turn to her cross d.l . of chair 
·- - ·--·--·-·--
Guard move closer t o ber.-----
--._ 
-----·-· 
Guard t ake ring 
., 
"'-.. 
Guard l ean towa rds 
........ 
' · .......... 
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I; ANTI CONE •• 
~ !lOt.~J. You 14-ould Ba)' tilt leU o liu.le chJ1ly. Slls wrops her 
I 
crnm round ht!wlf.J ---1~----------..l:Ct~ard. Y t:$! Outside the southea1-t gntc: of the town. ln ~ the Ow<: of H11des. In broctd d:a)'light. Some deu.i~ C!h, for tbem that's on the jOll! Fit"$1 the,• thoo~ht mavbe: it w:u a job for the arm)'. NO\'.· it looks like it s going to be the '· Gu:ud. There's an out6t for )'Oil! Notbing the CW~rd 
can't do. No wonder the: artny't jealous. j .CAntigd•·,e~~ pa
1 
dit of aoim11ls. . f • 
1 1 uat • •v 1\ :'1. o ~'OU mean, a p;ur Cl amm11 s 
•-~r---------....:~"!"J.'~ig~onc . When t.he v.·inds blow cold, :all they noed do is prm close ta~inst one anothcr. I am :dl alone~ 
. h there artything ) 'OU want? I can $tlld out fof 
d, )'Oil knOW'. 
,, 
,, 
Antigone. You ore very l:ind. (A puuu. A1'IT•C0~2 look~ 
up 4l the CuA.R.o.} Ye$. there is something 1 .... ·ant. I 
w;~n t }'Ou to gh'e someone :a letter hom me. 'A'hen I am 
d..d. 
Cuatd. How's th:a :~..pinr A letter? 
Antigone. Yes, 1 want to write <tletter; and 1 waot you 
to give it to wmeone fot me. 
Guard rstrai&htrn.s- up). Now, wuit a minute. Take it 
eaq·. lt's :u much as my jCib is wocth to go h:mding out 
letter$ hom krisonm. 
Antigone rernow.s " ring from hf'.! fingft <md holdl it 
out to""''d i1'1'1 ). I' ll gi\'C you this ring if you will do it. 
Cuqrd, Tt it gold? JHe tak:u the ring from her.) 
Antigone. Yes, it is gold. Ctu~rd fshakt:r his lt~dJ . Uh-uh. No can do. Suppose 
thro~b my pockets. I mjght get $iJC 100otbs far 11 
that. (He- $fctT« at rl•e ring. thm gfr.mccs of# 
make .rurc thtrt I•~ i.t 110t bfing ""'tched.J Listen, 
You tell me what you w;ant to say, 
' · in my book. Tbe:o. lllftcrw.uds, 1'11 
tear oot the pa$CS and give them to the patty, sec:? If it's 
in ffi}' ltandwritmg. it's an rigflt. 
AnJigone (win«$). In your handv.·rit ing? [Size shuddnt 
· ·--... $lightl)•.J No. Thl:lt would be awfu1. The poor darling! Jn 
.. .....___ your handwriting. 
-._;,Guard Jeffers bad the rirzg). O.K. Jt•s no skin oft my 
n0$e. Anfi&C~n$ (quic-kly]. Of course, of COllfle. No, koep the: 
ring. 8 u t hurry. Time is getti•l& short. Where is yOW' ooto-
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LTS CUE 16 ,16A 
JEA.'l ANOUIUl 
At tJur t01111d of lh• drum toll, Sr;cmm a11d Tltuo CuAaDS 
#ntn tltrou~Jil d1• arr:h. A N'rtOOiriC riut. Cv .... llll ui.re hn 
and tXn~nl with 1•~. Th• hchU~rz ntOVn t.~p to w 
l4It 11/t~.r,.oon, Cuoaus mt~1. 
Chotw. And now it lJ Creon's hun, 
. :: •• . ' .. ·- ... - .. 
Ouar4 sit 4own on l•tt chair pull to table -~~ 
1/Guard 
I 
I 
str&lsbten up 
Chorua on platfora1 up left 
• 
2 and ) guards enter 
down right 
CHORUS enters 
- - - -..:%.&. 
·' 
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1 Mus:r~n nuu tht'(J&~&I• tAl ff7Ch, ripe. 
I I' 
Sl 
11 .• -~~~~·---------1'..~-~~.n.Hn' t;et. The Queer• , •• the QuttnJ Where is the: NESSBNGSR SNTSRS . - ~'"' 
--- ------ 1
1 
~ Chotut. Wh:H do }'00 want wltl1 the Queen? Wltal ~· --- h:we)""u t*teJJ tb~Q""'"' )tossoncor enters down right stop..:- - ·- v 
__ .;.--------b;:''~n~r. Ncw.i to brr:~k hn" hnut, r\nti~une h~d ju~1 
- been thrust into tho C!vt. They h1dn'• linashcd hco' ·i:og ?>losseneer dash to ehous center foot on 2ncl sten I the last block of t tone ;nto J)):tce whm C reon and tbe 
~ rest bC'.lrd 2 $adden mo:aning from the tomb. A hush fcll 
Mesaencor turn f"ull rront and c ross down stase-------- --
Kneel (Messenger) 
CRSON enter u.r. and cross to up 
loft 
Me asengor to Chorus ..• soe CrGon BXITdown l e ft--_._ 
.,J., -..... • 
, 
- ----
~!ESSENGBR 
BXITS 
-
.1 0\'n us :lll, fOr it W'oiS not the ''OIOC: of Antigone. lt was --~}---------Hacmon•s ''Oioe that came forth from the tomb. E''tr'Y'" 1 body locaed at Creon; and be howted like 11 ou.o de-
'! mentcd: ~.1kc aw1y the 1.toncs1 Tate U.'ay the stone.!'' 
The 54'"C5 k-t:ptd at the ws.D of Jtoncrt. and Crecm .... wked 
w•th them. S1Fc:atinc and lan"f, • t the blorb ,-.t_b bU 
bkcdin&: hands. ruuny a urrow openuac tQI forced. 
---:---------=aod into it slipped the smtDm: ptrd. 
Aotigoot bad "'""" """'' by the ..... of .... robe. by ! tM reel ;ancl coldm twistN cord ol bu robe. Tbt: coni was f rouod her ned lih ;a thild"a colbr. lbcmoo WD GO hi$ --~---------\;;;;: hotdiog M in bil 11'1111 •nd DK~~nnc. h& bot 
I 
r I 
I 
bwied m her robe. Mere stonn wn~ rmi0¥C'd. •ftd Crtoo 
•'ttlt itllto the tomb. He tried to nise llacmon to his fcrt. 
1 couJd heat him bqcinc HaculOn to rue to his feet. 
Haemoo •·n deaf to h il bthcr's voice:. till suddcDly he 
stood up of btl 0\l'll 1oc:ord. his eyes d:irk :md burning. 
Anguish w::~s ln his fac'- tM.1t 1t •·~s the bee of a little 
bor. l-Ie stated It his fa ther. TI\a1 tuddcnly he s11ud l1im 
- t.ard; and he drew his •word. Creon latt)cd out of raJ\SC. 
H11emon went on at.aring ilt hirn, hil C)'el fuiJ of contempt 
- :t glaott that 'A'U lil:e a lmift, aud tlu t Crec>n O:M•Idn' t 
-~]-~----_:.....,~""'~~"'~· 'l'he King stood tremblifli in the f~r corner or the tOtnb, :md Hiltmon went on at.rinc. 'J11en. without • 
_Jl d, he s:12bbcd bim$1tH and by d0'4•n balde Antigone:. l
1
nll ____ ,.:...,:: cmg her in a crc:~t pool of blood. 
' I 
• 
A ~ czr Ca.t::oM ttnd PA-Ce 4'"•er 1htou;t ~~~ o" the 
Mausc:a's Z... w«dt. Cuo•uscrrtd II•• Mr.a~LJCQu bolla 
tum to lQOl ot C'uotc; tMn ad tiN MaacHC:u tht-oufP 
tllrl4Dt.. 
-... 
• 
WARN SOUND CUE 5 , 6 
LITS CUE 17 
L'IS CUE 17A 
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SOUIIO CU~ ' 
SOUND CU& G 
J.U..~ ANOlJIUf 
Or«<ff, I ~'-c bad t.bC'In b.MS out side by ddt. Thcy are 
to.eetl~ 21 1251, :tad 21 peace. Two lcwtt~ on the morrow 
ol theiz bnd21. Theh work is done. 
Choru1. But n()f \ '0\11$,. Creon. You have Jttll one thing 
to le~~m. Ellrydioe. tl.e Queen. your wifc---
C rft»>, A good 'A'OI'!\tm. Always bu~y with lu:r Cllrden, 
bert prcscO'cs her s"·~tm-those swe~tm ~he ne,-cr 
stopped knitting for the poor. Stlllnge. how the: J)C)C)r HC\'ff 
stop nooding sw<atm. One "ettlll aiMI!I!I thi111lt Ufll twli 1ll 
t~ liiUiled. 
hont.J. Tiu! pOOr in Tbebts arc soing to be cdd tlliJ 
lrinter, C reon. \Vhen the Ql.een •·:.s told of her S(ln't 
death. she waited can:fuUy unhl she lgd finbhtd hc:r ro..', 
tbcn put down hct knitting a.lml,._...s she did cve:rythln&. 
~he went.~~~ to her t?Om· :':!~::'k!!;i"b'· • ..._ 
1tli wbra••d eieihM aa · fh phth. 
and th.u-r,. Creon,. ~ cut hft tbfOit. She il ~tel out now 
in ooe of tbOiie two old-bshioned tWll'l btdJ. tx~ctly •Mfe 
you wmt to ba oae ncf'tt when sht w;tS still .1 nuidea. 
llcr smik is 5tiD the .ADK. :sc:ar<dy • aNdc more mtbn-
moty. And if it 11rtte DOt for that put ted blot on the 
bed liaco by bet l!led.. ooe micllt th10k ~ •• aslorp. 
Cr«~n [in • dull ..-.1. Sbt. too. TbeJ arc 111 asleq 
[P ..... J It m"" be cood to olttp. 
C'-orw. Aod now you a:re alone. Ctton. 
c, .... Ya, oil olooc. (To P..,..J My lad. 
Pll,ll. Sir? 
Ctl!On. Listen to me. TI-c,· don't know it, but tbe tmtl1 
iJ 'he 'll'tllrtt is ther~ to be done. :md a run can' t rold his 
atmJ ~and rdll$1t to do it. 11lcy say it's djr1y wod:. But if 
'A'e dido't do i t, wl1o "~uld? 
J•~tge. J don't know, sn. 
Creor~ . Of course )'OU don't. You•ll be lucky if you nevtr 
fi11d out. In a burry to grow up. aren't youl 
Page. Ob, )'t:$,. sir. 
Creon. I shouldn't be iJ l 'ti.'O'C )'OU. NC\'Cf grow up i( 
)'Oll wn help i t. {He iJ loft In thoo&ftC cu the ~our cllimf'.t.) 
\Vbat time is i tt 
P • . Five o'dod:, sir. 
Crf!On. \Vbat b:r.w: we on ut th·e o'cloc-lt? 
P.-. Cabinet meeting. sir. 
Cr~. Cablnet mtttiag.. Then we twj btUcr CO •lone 
to it. 
" 
. " 
Cr on turn down s tag• t o audience Page tollow 
Pag e-stop forward t o Creon 
~ 
• 
' 
·-= =----.... '-
EXIT CREON AND PAGB j 
----,I 
I 
Chorus cross down left CHORUS EXIT 
~· 
.. 
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,. BOSTON OUIV(ASfTY 
h Nt ANf) APPL!CD AI?TS l.I ~'~RA.Ilf 
~ !! 
' 
" 
" 
" 
ANTI CONE 
,, 
-·-----...:. !i .. arnt Cuo~ ttnd PACt> 31~--ly through o.rth, left, and 
~ Cno~:ws mol'flS downstage. 
~ Chon~~ . And there 'A>e ate. It i.1 quite true thl.lt if it had 
t not bron for Antigone t hey .... vuld 311 lu\-e been at pt:.aoe. 
'· But that it ovtt no"'-. And tbev aJe all at pe:aoe. All tho:st 
.: who were m~nt to die h.w..: died: tbose who bcliC\'cd ooe 
• nd 1! thiJtS. those who beli~ the contrary thing, 2 t:\'ell 
, thclSc who bcl~-ed nothing at aU, )'Ct were e:n~lt up tn 
the .... oet. without koo-.:ing why. All delld: stilf, tUJelt!$S, 
rotting. And those who h::l\'e survived will now begin 
quietJy to forget the dead : they .... v n' t rememlx:r who was 
wltc> Ql' whieh was whi<h. It i.'l ::. II Q\-tr. Antigone i:s calm 
tonight. and "'"C ih:.U ll<:vt:r lmO'II' the name of tlte fever 
tbut coorumN het. Sbt Ius played h« part. 
'tiiJte Cu.,:lr>S f!n!d, '~'Um~ thejr pkJce$ on &t~ps Itt a! Lt'S CUE 1 8 
the 1i# of tlu: cu.rtoin. qnd Z,.,gin to pla)• CtJ:rds. 
. 
'• ;: 
r 
i 
I' 
. 
,, 
., 
'• II ~ 
I ,, 
'· 
" 
., 
A gr~t mebntho)y W:l\'~ of pe:~ee nOW !irttlt:s d(m'tl 
upc)n Thebes, upon t he c.mpLJ p:abee, upon C reon, who 
(:en now begin to wait for Ius own death . 
Onlr the guards at~ lclt, :llld none ()f th is matters to 
tbc:m. lt's no skin off their nO$e$.. ' f1•e,· go on playin; 
cu.rds. 
CuoaL'S "'alltt toward th, mch, left.. dS the curttJitt lalh. 
LTS CUE 19 
,_ ......... _ 
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GROUND PLAN 
PROPERTY PLOT 
SOUND PLOT 
+Oil 
G.r<oui\ID t>LAJ..l 
''A-NTI ~oA.J .t ., 
n 
[YE-s, <f. N.Eo 1'3 y D , P"ut..Eo 
PROPERTY PLOT 
ON STAGE 
Gray painted table 
2 gray painted matching side chairs 
1 gray painted stool 
(NOTE: all upholstered in red material) 
OFF STAGE 
Pair of practical handcuffs 
Notebook and small stub pencil for First Guard 
Handcuff key for First Guard 
Deck of playing cards for First Guard 
Knitting and needles for Eurydice 
Gold ring for Antigone 
Pair of sandals for Antigone 
Black cape for Creon 
Cigarette case and lighter for Chorus 
Set of chimes and drum stick 
------ - -. ~-=--= :::.~- .::....-:- -
SOUND PLOT 
MUSIC: "Blues and Brass" by Elmer Bernstein, 
(Decca-DL 8686) Side 2 cut 4, "Just a 
Little Jazz" 
DRUN BEATS: 
Pattern: //(.]) 
Repeated J times. 
COSTUME PLOT: 
CREON 
ANTIGONE 
ISM ENE 
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SECTION VIII 
HINDSIGHT CONCLUSIONS 
and 
CQ!.IMENTS 
HINDSIGHT CONCLUSIONS AND COMMENTS 
In reflecting back upon this piece of work, I believe I pretty 
well accomplished what I initially established as basic criteria. 
My general interpretation of the play, while certainly not the 
only one, was valid and justifyable. The actors, with possible 
exceptions, accomplished even more than I had anticipated. 
Clearly, if I had to do it all over again, there vnuld be changes: 
first, the set treatment; and second, the level of progress at 
which the show closed. I have said nothing about cast changes 
and particular interpretations by the actors, themselves. 
In any show the director does his best with the actors avail-
able, and he usually gears his interpretations, in specific, to 
those he has playing the roles. By this I mean that each actor 
brings his own personality and experience to his role, and the 
director must make good use of these in leading the actor toward 
the abstract impression the director gets when he first reads 
the play. With this in mind, I believe that I became too easily 
satisfied with personal interpretations of a couple of the minor 
roles because I was more interested in concentrating on the 
roles of Creon and Antigone. Perhaps this was a mistake, but 
I felt that much of the success of the play depended upon the 
lengthy dialogue between these two during the center section. 
Relatively little was lost by this policy while brilliant 
acting by the principals held the audience throughout the scene. 
I felt the set was too pictorial, not in the same style 
as the acting. I agree substantially with faculty comments 
about this. The fault is mine. More time devoted to conference 
with the set designer and insistance upon my own ideas might 
have eliminated this conflict. This particular play is more 
difficult to explain, certainly, than one calling for realistic, 
period settings. Frankly, I believe that for this type of play, 
the director should make careful sketches and plans, present 
them to the designer, and then confir as long as necessary to 
make his interpretation absolutely clear to the designer. 
I was very sorry that we had to leave the play after the 
final performance. The play was still growing, the cast was 
beginning to gain real confidence in their roles, and I believe 
that they had reached a point where even richer values could 
have been realized with little more effort. In particular, 
sometimes the vocal pyrotechnics overshadowed the simple story 
line. I was satisfied with this at the time because I felt 
it was necessary to hold the action together. With additional 
work, however, these pyrotechnics could have been softened 
without fear of losing other values. 
Generally I am well satisfied, and comments from faculty 
and students assured me that the production was well worth the 
effort. 
